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Within 40
and Damascus; Navy in Fight
Vichy Acknowledges Situation for Syrian
Forces "Grave;" Report, Possibly Nazi
Inspired, Says Nazis to Pull Out

GIANT AVIATION
PLANT STRIKE IS
BROKENBYARMY

By TAYLOR HINRY
LONDON, June 9 (CP).—Ad-t>
Associated Preu Staff Writer
vanning behind the steel snouts ot
20th century tanks over dusty
VICHY, June 9 ( A P ) - V i c h y
lands older than recorded history,
iource! said tonight that BriUsh
British and Free French forcei
naval squadrons are lying off
were announced officially tonight
Beirut and Tripoli, Lebanon's
to have captured ancient Tyre and
capital and chief port, ready to
to lie driving on almost unimspeed the British-Free R-ench
peded toward Damascus and Beiland campaign with naval bomrut, main cities of French manbardment.
dated Syria and Lebanon. (Also
It w u acknowledged that the
see story on page 3).
situaUon for it! forcei after two
Warahipi of the Royal Navy
dayi ol offensive to wrest man.
were reported in acUon along
dated Syria and Lebanon from iti
the Syrian coast, in the skies
—and Nazi—control, wai "partic
.British aircraft supported the Alulasrly grave".
LOS ANGELES, June 9 ( A P ) . - ' ;
lied offensive — an offensive
Theie words were attributed to
Clashes between CIO pickets anil
which apeared to be fast shaping
Jacques Benolt Mechin, former
workers broke out late today near
up as a determined effort of the
tide of Vice-Premier Admiral
the North American AvlaUon L
three British services.
Darlan tnd now one of hii chief
plant but troops broke up t h t ]
The British command summed
collaborators working with the
fighting and placed 10 itrife
up Uie situaUon with the declar
Germani at Parii.
under military arrest, tak
ation:
them to Fort MacArthur.
A Beirut communique claimed
"The penetration ot allied
mandate forces at sea, on land and
Infantrymen marching with j
force!. . . .is progressing.
ln the air were putting up "tenacious
bayonets fixed, supoprted by Ught
"By thli morning they were be resistance to the forces of the adarmored cars bristling with mayond Tyre and later effected a versary."
chine guns, and scorei of trucki,
crossing of the River Litani. On
load! of reserves had succeeded
It was announced that Darlan
the right they had advanced be- would broadcast Tuesday night,
late today ln driving the bulk otyond tne general line Ezrra-Sheikhthe 5000 strikers and their i y m «
Reuters News Agency relayed a
Misklne-Kuneltra."
pathizers almost a mile trom the
roundabout report that British
North
American gates. <
This was the picture: On the Med- forces already have shelled Tripoli,
iterranean shore the allied offen- terminus of one branch of the pipeA ban against picketing
sive (rom Palestine along the Tyre- line trom the Mosul oilfield! of
Issued by army authoriUes;
Sidan Road had reached to within Iraq and not to be confused with
Col. Charles E. Branshaw, Welti]
40 miles of Beirut, Lebanon.
the other. Tripoli, capital of Libya
coast procurement chief for thf;'
To the East and inland the BriUsh in Africa.
/
United
States army air corpi, n u n
thrust from Trans-Jordan had been
One unconfirmed report wai that
extended 25 miles within Syria and defender! of Beirut had blown up he had been advised that return- i
ing
workers
had been threatened
40 miles or less Southwest of Da- the coastal road leading from Haifa,
by strikers with bodily harm, a i d
mascus.
PaleiUnc, through Acre and Tyre to he warned that the army would
British accounts pictured the the Lebanese capital, hoping to arrest anyone interfering with re«,
colonial French defence I I Inef- block or hamper combined naval sumption of operations at the plant
fective and iplritleu ind weak- and iea action along the coast to
In the day's skirmishes at least 30
ened further by continuing de- Uie South of Beirut.
personi were injured, 11, nrverely,
sertions to the allied eauie and
A Beirut communique claimed enough to reqlure hospitalization. ,
there were Indications that the
t h t t twe British warships wert
The Government eTuahed
ttt.
Germans were preparing to throw
dimijed "terlouily" North of Tyre
five-day-old strike by sending 3000
their shock battalions into tht
by "brilllint ictlon of two of tur
itruggle. i
:troops through'a non-resisting pickdeitroyen."
A
somewhat e t
A Vichy communique
:
Thert w e r e signs thalr the Nazi
'"••!'metr
"'r 'w
; : ; ]^ ,m_£t e'>w° pDrssMmc«ns{s.u.if
i moved in, on ordtM
lew *'<A777"TT
enuiuiiwieiiiy.
techniques of parachute attack
signed ttt President.'Rodsevell 1st
ill •
Lebanon
cent,
during
i
n
engagewhich had been eo successful in
Washington,
early today. The giant
ment of our nival forces igalnst
Crete already was being tried in
factory
makes
almost
25
per
cent
olt more Important naval force, a
Syria, for Britiih informant! reBritish deitroyer wai gravtly the aircraft produced in the United
ported that 183 iuch parachutistsStttei.
damaged."
including a colonel commanding the
The C.I.Q. Union caUed the itrikt
7th parachute division—already had
(There hai been no confirmation seeking a 75 cents-an-hour minibeen captured. It waa added ttat two from London or Cairo of thii naval mum wage, compared with the
German planes were shot down. The action).
•
present 50 cents an hour plus a 10
Information was somewhat roundThe Beirut communique claimed cents-an-hour wage increase for all
about and was attributed to Free four Britiih plane! had been ihot workers.
French sources.
down; the Vichy communique aaid
Lleut.-Col. Branshaw earlier III ,
• The British land thrust, Intended three planes were downed.
the diy notified Robert B. Pitto prevent in Syria a full-scale GerThe Vichy communique was lometenon,
Under-Secretary of Wtr. «
man occupation which would put what moce pessimistic than the one
who reliyed word to Preildent '
Suez and aU other BriUsh imperial issued at Beirut. It said Syrian
Roosevelt,
that the itrlke virtu,
position in the Middle East in im- ground was being defended "foot
ally hid been broken, and ht ex
minent peril, went forward in three by foot", but claimed that superior
peoted
production
to be prict'
sections.
forces were attacking. On Sunday,
oally normi! by tomorrow,
however, Vichy sources estimated
pltnt has orden for $196,0"
First and most active force was the attacking strength at 30,000 and
worth of planes.
that which advanced Northward It has been estimated ttat Vichyfrom Tyre. North of that Biblical Syrian strength is at about 45,0®.
Stephen Early, Secretary to tbt
landmark and beyond tte River
Vichy admitted lta Syrian forces President, said Mr. Rooievelt w t t
Litani, which at that point turns had withdrawn North of tte coastal
Wistward and flows into the Med- tow not Tyre to .better positions delighted at Uie r;ews.
Branshaw said about 2000 work"
iterranean, the village ot Merd- along tte River Litani to protect
ers had returned to theu- lobi—e*.
Jayoun was occupied.
Beirut.
the
prevailing wage icale. The <
Second thrust was toward Dapany employ! 12,000.
mascus from tlie Transtjordan; the
ROME, June 9 (AP)—rasclil
"These
men are now working
third wound up the storied valley
circles expressed anger today over
of the Euphrates from Iraq tothe British idvance into Syrlii for the United Slates Government,"
said
Branshaw.
A reported asked it
ward the outposts of toe Ir-Ez
and awaited a probable speech by
Zor, some 250 miles to the NorthMussolini tomorrow to mark the there "Would be any negotiatlont
with
the
C.I.O,
ast of Damascus.
beginning of Italy's lecond year
"I see no need for any negotiaof war.
While this activity had given
tions,'' Branshaw answered. "AU
British forces the jump and at least
PrepariUoni were made for
workers have been invited and re«
a momentary edge in the battle, aU ceremony id the Chamber of Fasces quested to return to their joba."
Britain awaited tonight the answer and Guilds it 5 p.m. (7 a.m. P . S . T . ) Pickets who were driven away
to two questions:
almost tte corresponding hour that from the front of the plant early
Whether Hitler would choose to Muasolini announced his declaraUon ln the day were exhorted to itay
make a major fight of it when he of war on BrlUin and Fcance laat home, nevertheleu.
is apparently at a strategic disad- June 10.
Strike leaders blared at them
vantage.
It was not certain whether Mus from sound trucks: "Don't worry
Whether the Vichy Government solini would speik.
about this. We're still the men who
would risk a declaraUon of war
have to build the airplanes. Th*
on the Axis side.
,
Government and the management
SCIENTISTS GIVING
want the planes. If w e hold out
PULL AID TO EMPIRE we'll get 75 cents an hour or more.
NEW YORK, June I (AP). VANCOUVER, June 9 ( C P ) . " - The army can't make airplanes."
An Associated Press dlspitch from
Ankara reported tonight that It Sir Lawrence Bragg, Auitralianwas learned "on high authority" born scientist md Bcitish representhst German ilr force ind army tative witt tte Canadian Research FIRST NAVAL C U N
•peclaliiti scattered throughout Council at Ottawa, aaid here today
MOUNTING FINISHED
Syria from Aleppo to Damascus thousands ot scientists throughout
hive received orden from the Britain, Canida and tte United
OTTAWA, June 9 (CP).-Tht
Nail high commind fo retire States are cooperating in giving
first naval gun mounting ever
from the Vichy-controlled man- full assistance to the Empire* war
made in Canada has juat been
effort.
date.
completed and lti firing trial!
"My Department, attached to the
have been made suceeufully, tht
The orders were said to have been British Miniitry of Supply, acta as
Department ot Munitions m d
issued "after Berlin became con- a connecting link between the sciSupply announced tonight. Tht
vinced that Uie British and (Free entists of Britain, Canada and the
mounting ia for a twin anU-airUnited
States,"
Sir
Lawrence
said
French drive into Syria was a fullcraft machine gun.
fledged military adventure" the dis- in an Interview.
patch said.
(There waa a possibility ttat the
reoprt w a i Nazi-inspired, London
warned against elforts of Nazi propaganda to confuse BriUsh and United States opinion on Vichy-German
relations).

Men, .Armored Car
Drive Men Mile
From Plant
30 ARE INJURED

In Syria, tbove, ll one
the Britiih and Free

French Invasion of Syria. OU storage facilities, adjacent to the harbor have been bombed by the
R.A.F.

Bombings Force Nazis
: Camouflage Expense
n Reported in Cities of
ver and Bremen; U-Boat
INDIES REPLY TO
Rendered Useless
JAPAN FAILS
—Canadian Presi Staff Writer
TO PLEASE
! (CP).—Thermal have adopted
TOKYO, June 10 - (Tueiday)
loufltige in ain.,.?rsfjegyi
rco'ffsiids^M

Jfocheek the
and

'isited these three cities recently told
sily Telegraph on the German frontier
Hanover and Hamburg and other
s were completely hidden under a
on a,
artigrass
effect
of'a
fields

War Development to |
Build Greater Canada

SEIGNIORY CLUB, Que., June .
(OP)—Canada'! wartime induitrial
development Is not only an essential contribution to the war effort
but also li a "most important itep
toward the building of that treat
Canada which must arise atler the
ted to war," Rt. Hon. Malcolm MacDonald,
I they | British High Commissioner, said totheir night.
ape oft
ed byi Since he firat became a member
boards[ of the B.'iUsh government, Mr.
r lake | MacDonald told the Canadian Manuluflag-1 facturers' Association, he had urged
his colleagues that the young Dominions would never grow to full
itorage I strength while they remained pri) near I marily agricultural lands. They must
topped, have secondary industry.
II covks by
top.
STRIKE V O T I TODAY
inlorSAN DIEGO, Calif., June I) (AP)
i been
—A
F of L machinists announced
marks.
that a strike vote against the Conn the solidated Aircraft Corp., would be
ir luf- taken tomorrow, despite progress
streets made in labor contract negotiations
e been witt company officials ton:ght.
nt tarseveral
Rubber
•' boats
and a
ch the
cover
suit of
ry had
ays.
raid a
i a dint, 145
troyed.
:haotlc.
er wai
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B. C. TOTAL $28,500,000
VANCOUVER, June 9 (CP). BriUsh Columbia and the Yukon
neared the half way mark in their
drive for a Victory Loan quota of
?60,<XXI,000. Latest figures showed the
total at $28,500,000, approximately
flVt per cent of the objective.
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ECCS Uf OME CENT
VANCOUVER, June 9 (CP). Egg prices increaied one cent t
dozen in Vancouver today. Prices
to producers now are 21 cents a
dozen for Grade A Large, 20 cents
for Grade A Medium and 18 cents
for Grade A Pullets.

fr.

Weairn-gr
Min. Max.
NELSON
48
73
Victoria
52
61
Vancouver.
_. 53
67
Kamloops
48
78
Prince George
40
63
Estevan Point
49
57
Rrince Rupert
45
56
Langara
47
53
Atlin
43
56
Dawson
52
60
Seattle
53
70
Portland
_
54
70
San Franciico
47
77
Spokane
44
71
Vernon
45
—
Kelowna
46
—
Grand Forki
_
42
—
Kailo
47
—
Cranbrook
_,.
41
71
Calgary
48
61
Prince Albert
47
59
Winnipeg
45
72
Forecast, Kootenay-rLight winds,
mostly fair and warm.

Labor Management Complex Work,
C.M.A. Told; Needs Fully Trained Men
SEIGNIORY CLUB, Que., June
9 (CP). — Some Canadian employer! have failed to realize the
importance of labor management
md could leem a lesson in personnel direction from some of
their conferees In the United
States, Dr. Bryce M. Stewart,
Dfrputy Minister of Labor, said
today In an address at the first
business session of the Canadian
Manufacturers Association annual
convention here.
"Today, labor management is a
large and complex business and
the idea thai labor can be dealt
with sporadically when trouble
arises is a thine of the past," iald
Dr. Stewart. He ipoke In place
of Lebor Miniiter McLarty, who
was kept ln Ottiwa through presmre of Government buiineu.
"At the b u l l of ill buiineu ere
the thousands ot working people
who make the goods." he Mid, addin? thit f'rmi ihould hive • man
fully trained in leadenhip to be on
Uie Job directing them.
In the United Statei, the bestorganized corporations have a "personnel director" with tne status of
Vice-President who worked beside
the President "planning a labor
progrim years ahead and leaving
nothing to chance."
Those

~

(AP)..— The Netherlandi Eait
Indlee' recent reply to Japanese
demands for greatty increased
commercial tlea waa described
here today as "very unsatisfactory" by Koh HUH, Ctblnet Information Bureau ipokesman.
Japan hai been ieeklng additional oil, rubber and tin stock!
tron) the East Indies.

United

Stattt

firms

. f l f t s j i i s f r - - ^ ^ ^

which employ competent perlonnel director! "don't figure
prominently In itrike news today," he said.
"When Preiident Rooievelt In.
troduced the Social Security Act
many large businesses already hsd
organized pension plans, so that
when the act came into force they
had built up reserves and were
'out thead.'
"On the management's side," Dr.
Stewart said, "I am appealing for a
better senie of labor problems and
prbper place in
administrative
planning for executives to draw up
and carry out programs of labor
management . . .
"Some say we ahould forbid
itrikes ind lockout! during the wir.
Thit sounds like t n easy lolution.
In England, worken have given up
voluntarily their right to itriki,
hut Canadiin workers ai yet do not
feel themselvei under the same
condition! of itrsJii"
Some libor tjrganlzen had msde
the war iltuition i n excuse for demindlne Conclllttlon Boirds.
The Government was seUing up
a new lyitem of "Investlgstlon
Boards" readv to go Into action Immediately to Investigate ar'evances
It was expected theae b-ards would
be able to dispose of many complaints "without letUng up the Con
cUiition Boirdi."

'
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500 R.A.F. Cadets
Training in U. S.
WA8HINQT0N, June 9 ( C P ) Flve hundred Royal Air Force cadet* itarted training In United
Statei flying ichooli todiy at the
flnt claw in • icheme thit will
graduate between 6000 and 7000
piloti t year.

DENY GIBRALTAR
BOMBED ON JUNE 5
GIBRALTAR, June 9 ( A P ) - A u thontaUve sources denied today the
Italian High Command claims thit
Gibraltar had been bombed by Italian planes June 5.
Dispatches from Algeciras, Spain,
across the bay trom Gibrsltar. said
unidentified aircraft dropped bombs
at Eatepona, a Spanish town 25
miles Northwest of Gibraltar, that
night, causing casualties snd damage to private buildings.

Victory Loan Canvassers Carry On
Through Holiday; Receptions Cordial

OTTAWA. June 9 (CP) . - B a n k s
and many other Institution! were
closed today in celebration of the
King's birthday, but canvassers
for the $«00.000.000 Victory Loan
1941 continued their work with
a renewed effort to carry the loan
forwird, National Loan Headquarten announced tonight.
No new figurei were available,
but loan offlciili tald they expected-Monday's totals would reflect Uie holiday and be somewhat
below the $46,035,400 dally a v e n g e
of subscriptions reonrted lait week
Litest loin figure, mnounced las!
night, set cssh subscriptions it
$276,222,800. 46.03 per cent ot tte
iosn's objective.
ln addition to the cash subscriptions, a S20.000.000 conversion of
Dominion of Canada bonds maturing next November has been reported,
•
"With the bulk of the flush support ot tte opening week already

in hand, effort will now be redoubled to carry the figures forward, and emphasis is being placed
on the completion of the general
canvass." officials said.
"To date, lubecrlptlom have
been received from 254,237 lndlvlduil!, summing the record ef
both the Flnt and 8econd Wtr
Loani."
From Montreal came announcement thit Cinidlan International
Paper Co. hid ordered $1,500,000
wo-th of bondi. A lubicr'otlon i"
$1,000,000 w n placed by Hovan
Smith Piper Mills Ltd., of "
treil.
.
From all parti of Canada, c m - •
vasser.s reported cordial receptio In manv catei householders •"
their subscriptions ready al .,
door when the canvasser calles^
Loan officials in different section!,
reported the loin now is being ciUed "Everybody'! Loan."
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iootenay-Boundary Is
Iver Half Way in Drive
$2,100,000 Bonds

C. P. R. Roadmaster
in Criston Hospital;
Injured in Collision

3P
From Coast.
NeboMtdges
Enthusiastic
Backing
Anglers Driven Train
Dolayed by Slide,
Due at 8:45 a.m. for A.R.P, as Attorney-General and
Off Ihe Water
Chesterfield Suite
Tap«stry
M A PA
Police Officials Urge Organization With
but land Fish
Covering
^ftTtUU
Juit Arrived
3-Pleet

Delayed by t slide W u t »f Princeton, t h t tnln trom tht C o u t d u t in
Nelson i t 7:30 w u ixpected to i r rlve i t M l todty. Tnt Eutbound
dut o u t ot Nelton i t 1:90 i.m. w i s
held btck for tht triln from the
While thi King'i Birthdiy week- Cotst.
end produced iome tine trout, conditions were tuch thit two or three
times fishermen wen driven ott
the mtin ltkt.
AUSTRALIA M A Y USI
A party ot ilx Spoktnt tnd Texu
ALCOHOL W I T H CAS
viiiton, who Included two lidlei,
tnd
who elsewhere on their tout
CANBERRA, Junt 9 (API-Fedhad taken 00 poundi ot fish, had to
eral Treasurer Arthur W. Fadden
beach
Saturday atternoon at Cotfee
tnnounced today he ii prepired
CALGARY, Junt ( (CP)-aun* Creek, and find their way to shelter
• y POITIR BARCLAY
Kootenty- leundiry V i e t t r y
to recommend to the Ctblnet legismook
Rub'Dar,
the
runtwty
Greet
Ctntditn Preii Staff Writer ,
by
the
highwiy. At the time they
Loin, subscription! htvt ptMtd
lition compelling uie of power alDine, li itlll it ltrgt tnd u fir is slid not hivt tny trout,
t
h
i
$1,000,000
milestone.
LONDON,
Junt I (CP).-BllU
cohol which ctn bi blinded wilt
Reporti Mondiy — small bt- tnyone ih Cilgiry knowi, ht hti
T Silo ot Ntlion uo-lttt hit
guollni.
oiuie It w u the Klng'l Birthdiy not been seen llnee Sundty morn boat it thit point, tnd walked to
tnd banks were cloied — puihed ing.
Rub'i ownen, Lt.-CoL tnd Mri. J. Queen's Bty to ipend tht night. Ht
the totil to $1,172,100, i qiln of
ttt, tenntr Cwtdto Prlmt
had 111-pound Kimloopi trout.
$187,100 ovir the weekend. This B. deCowJan ot Cryital Creek Ranch,
.jter, In owntai Chlcheiter'i
Chtrllt Darough of Ntlton, who Wtr Wttpont Witt.
w u mort thin htlf tht ${,100,400 Kailo, BlC., trt unible to'come to
Ctlgtry, but they lugguted letvlng madt Ntlion ttrly Sunday morning
quota,
the dog ilone ln the hope he miy •Iter t night run from Pilot Bty
Womtn tn tht Mldlindi hive beThe Ntlton Unit reported t dli- gtt tired, tnd winder into lojne- through t heivy itorm, brought In come IndSgnint beciuie tomt to.
trict tottl of $361,250 aa $10,600 wai one'i yawl. They feel thit the big i couple of tht big fellowi weigh- bacooniitiln in effort to comerve
added.. Thit wai made up aa fol- Great Dine Is probably enjoying ing tbout 10 tnd nine poundt.
lowi: Kaslo, $550; Nakusp, $1250; the chase greatly.
A ftw othtr NtUonltu wtrt up, notice telling them thty will not bt
Miu Eileen Mitchell, who w u te but reported tht weaker extremely ttrvtd hictuu "it'i not neceisiry
New Denver, $1450; Salmo, $2300;
tor womtn to imoke,"
Nelson. $4050; ind a subscription hive taken care of the doi ln Cal- rough Stturdiy.
from Vancouver credited to Tarryi gary, plant to tike their advice end
Wilttr Kitto, who w u up Sundiy,
just waif.
Olrl workeri it t WitfwdUunof $100.
The Greit Dane was ient here for picked up i couple of modest flih dry htvt itirted l "pt Cwb" tnd
TRAIL, B. C , June 9 — A ctr
the annual dog ihow, which will during the hour fie wit on the wa- trt fattening it piggies tor mirket.
owned by Albtrt Morel, 730 Binns TRAIL OVER
takt plice during tht Stampede ter, but he put ln moit of the diy The olub h u « memberi.
Street, Trail, waa discovered badly HALF-WAY MARK
etrly next month.
viewing the whttecaps trom the
emished ind upside down in the
TRAIL,
B.
C,
June
»
T
r
t
l
l
DisAmong glfti tctaowledtecLby the
Queen'i Bty beach.
"ditch netr Kinnalrd Acres, about
trict l i mon thin hilf wiy to Its
_****
A party of alx Nelion ichool boyi Lord Miyor"! Air Rtld
two mllei South of Castlegar, early
Victory Loin quota of $760,000.
cimplng it Cotfee Cieek from Fri- Fund w u £2300 trom ttt Ctty ot
Sunday morning.
p
Figurei luued i t Loin hudquirday night hid their share ef luck, Vineouvir,
Provincial Highway Officer D.
t t n i t Trill Mondiy, ihow thi
C. Georgeson figurei the accident
though it didn't come till their list
totil to dite i t $393,650,
- probably w u caused by high speed.
day, Monday morning Bobble McEstimated damage it about $300.
Mordie obtained ott Coffee Creek
Report! from various district cena Kimloopi trout thit weighed 13
tres follow.
pounds 4 ouncei, ind on tht wty to
Trail. $286,100, excluilve ot $31Queen'i Biy Itn Currie tdded one
500 conversions md $4*3,000 special
weighing li poundi 12 ouncu. They
CRESTON,
B.
C.
Vegetable
nunei.
OTTAWA, June » <CP), j- Conwere
the triniport members ot the
product on in Creston Villey will
Rouland, $45,900, exclusive ot show i tilling off of 80 per cent party, conveying the blanket rolli sldcratioti prompting the Govern$6000 conversion! ind $10,000 ipe- t i compared with 1940, iccording and grub In ttielr outboerd, while ment to grtnt export lictneti for
cial namei.
to the initial survey by C. B. Twigg, Bill McMordle, Leslie Green, Don whttt ihlpmenti to Japanese acs. SEIGNIORY CLUB, Que., June i
Grand Forki, $36,400. exclusive ot Diitrict Agriculturist, The ilump Is Brown ind Jtck Steed uied their count were iuch that It would not
i (CP). — The entire Province of
bt to tht public lntereit to m t t l
from till 1940 total of 98 acres, to bicycler Brown and Steed were due them i t thli time, Tndt Minister
Quebec Is geared to the telk ol $6600 convenloni.
Greenwood, $17,900, excluiivi ef 70 acres tor the current year,
in town Siturdiy night, tat the MacKinnon told tht House of Comr Bttierying Christian Democracy In
The biggest decline il in potatoei other lidi htd trom rrlday to mon! todty.
the world, Hon. Georges E. Dan- $6500 convenloni.
'
Castlegar, quott $7000, tottl lut which are ihown at 3d acru thii Monday.
tereau, Minister Without Portfello
Thit iniwer wu glvtn tfter tht
i n the Quebec Cabinet, today told Friday, $8150. No report h u been yetr, contrasted with 97 acres t BIO ONE AT NELION
Mintlttr hid been wtojtcttd to
' nearly &X) Canadian Government received trom Caitlegar since Fri- year ago. The lessened planting of Thit the big Kamloopi trout are close questioning on tht shipments
these Is not hird to account for as
officials i n d businessmen ittending day.
to Japanese-occupied North Chlni
the opening luncheo here of the
No reporti hive yet bten re- there hts already been tome dump not confined to the main like wu in Japanese boats, a deil which wu
Canadian Manufacturers' Associa- ceived from Beiverdell or Ctrmi. of the .940 crop, with the llkllhood demonstrated t week or more u o tubject to questioning In thi House
when George Ratcliffe, 13-year-o)d on two occuloni lut wetk.
tion 70th annual meeting.
of further enforced wutetgt.
T h e n i t l o n i l iplrlt of Quebec- CRANBROOK OVBfl
The only gtlni ere in celery ind Fiirview boy, hooked and landea
Conservitive Houie Leidtr Hen*
id I ute the term In iti true alloniom, but they tre ilight. Ihe one at the Shlpyardi that weighed son ttld the explanation did net
HALF
MARK
ldl sense — has never been
plintlni! of the former only account- Just under 12 pounds. In his exciteCRANBROOK, B, 0., June t ing foif half an acre, and the up- ment, George forgot all fly-rod tech- satisfy him.
ted to so high a pitch u lt
"The reason Is apparent—the but
today," s i l d Mr. Dansereau,
(CP). — Crinbrook Diitrict Victurn in onloni from ivi to 4 acru nique and took the line ln his hands. w u put on by Tokyo." he uid.
eiking in place of Premier Godtory Lotn unit w u will tvtr Thecu: Tent yetr'i It icres of tomt- By tome miracle, the fish did not "Make ho mistake ibout it, thtt It
nit who was unable to attend.
hilf wiy towird lti $6(0,000 quota toes ii on a par with 1040, md cab- break it, and was eventually brough'. where the preuure came from and
'There will be no letting down
out upon the beach.
todiy with lubierlptlom totalling bate. li
_ the umt u lut letson.
the Government yielded."
itll the d t y of Humph arrives
$417,200.
Cucumbers hive illpped 100 per
id we can agsin look forward with
Cranbrook centre, with quota l i t eent to two acres, but thii I) not
• fellow Canadians from all the
er Provinces of our proud Do- at $133,000, has subscribed $151,000, astonls ling tl the put two seasons
ilon to following those bright an oversubscription to date of have bsen anything but satisfactory.
There is t decline of 89 per cent
• of peace and progress we so $16,100.
illy travelled—together—in the
Kimberley nfbicription! total tf.?,- In pepaera ind i 30 per cent drop
ln cenoti tnd beeti. Lettuce, min000, Creiton $50,000, Fernie $81,000, ich an 1 beets, at one tore, hold their
Golden $39,000, Invermere $12,350, own with 1840.
and Field $6500..
With 2.22 lnchei ot riin in Miy
and i considerable volume of sunTRAIL HOTELMEN
VE8TERN INTERNATIONAL
ihine and no frost touches, vegeVancouver
1 1 1 SUBSCRIBE
tables are looking well everywhere.
"pokane
7 6 1
TRAIL, B. C, June » - T r a l l Hotel- On unlrrigated tract! Jhis seison
Tate, Goldman ind Lingua; Hayei men's Association will purchase $300 is the most promising in leveral
—*,
id Myers.
worth of Victory Bonos. Thii ll In yean.
BRITISH TAKE 12,000
addition to Individual lubscriptions
of the various hotels ind penonnel.
PRISONERS IN ETHIOPIA

Total Is $1,172,100
as $187,100 Added
During Day

Injured in the colllilon of i
iiedtr tnd i puih cir, M. Kubin,
C.1P.R. Rotdmuttr, li In hoipital
i t Creiton. Dr. R. B. Shiw ot Ntlion w u celled Into consultation.
Kubin
injured Stturdiy.

5"

Women Smokers
Angered by Rule

Great Dane Still
Roaming Calgary

Morel Carls
Found Smashed
Near Kinnalrd

Vegetable Output
lo Drop, Creston

'AH Quebec Geared
to Task of Saving '
i
World Democracy

COULDN'T SLEEP
COULDN'T WORK

"Mm • relief ta eet tit
sitinm • red niglt'i
11 ft*, mi m k t hiy
lreihed. reads]
today'sdutlei. I
F « utorturedby frellul!

T R A I L SALItMEN MEET
TRAIL, B. C, June »—The u c ond week of the Trail Victory Loan
sales campaign started oft with an
enthuilutlc meeting ot the salesm e n Monday morning. Mayor Herbert Clark addressed the meeting.

C

BIG M'NER ESCAPES
TERMINAL FIRE

JACKSONVILLE, June 0 ( A P ) With imoke pouring across her
deck!, the 91,900,000 liner Seminole
barely escaped from her pier i s i
rapid!)
y-spreadlng b l u e swept the
Clyde- Mallory terminals here yesterday and cauied damage of ap
9800,000.
pro:•xiinately
'

OIOLD BELT $60400
Purchase of $60400 In Victory
Bondi by Gold Belt Mlnei Ltd,
brlngi to $300400 the total subscribi h g - m m eouhrtiU* Hill iwiki d m ed by mining companlei operating
-enr-tired.driTOgbiKlyindmmdt.woik In tht Sheep Creek cimp. Sheep
• t a they nswdedreit. "Try DeW'stCitlnej Creek Oold Mlnei Ltd. lubierlbed
INVERMERS, B. C. — Old-timers
Hla," uid i friend - 'It any be yew for $100400; md Rene Gold Mlnei
of the dlitrict gathered for an veent
WMyi".l'mglidlhlbindlib!dfi(iii Ltd. for $150,000.
of
particular interest June 3, wben
, »e»r«ileeplnjlikeito(i-tliii.k.te ill
Hotel Invermere wai the venue of
tor
a dinner ln honor ot J. H. TaynNILSON CHOIR BOYS
who that day celebrated his
SING AT PROCTER CHURCH ton,
90th birthday. Mr. Trainor ii a
PROCTER, B. C. — Service WM real pioneer, having f l n t come Into
held in St. Andrewi' United Church thii f i l l e y ln 1882 with Fred Wells,
Sunday when Rev. T. J. S. Ferguson who later becime prominent in
of Nelson conducted the services mining circlei in the Cariboo and
and M n . Ferguson tnd four ot tht Bridle River district!.
SL Piul'i Boyi' Choir took part.
Md. Tiynton entertained the
Th* boyi wert tccomptnied by g u u l i with miny tales o t the pioMri. Ferguion.
neer diys.
George Spence end Herbie Pitts
u n g solos ind Maurice Renwick
and Guilford Brett sang t duet.

Invsrmere Pioneer
M^rks 80th Birthday

M

Dodd's Kidney Pills

Quid .ctuf fri

Phone

SUNBURN
POISON IVY AND
INSECT BITES

Williams

106

THE ANTISEPTIC LIHIHEKTI

Guide for Travellers
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

H u m e H o t e l Nelson, B.C.
QEORGI BENWILL, Proprietor.

SAMPLE ROOMS

EXCELLENT DINING ROOM

European Plan, $1.50 Up
HUME — J. F„ Roie, O. H. Welch.
0 . W. Wilion, G. McParlan, Vancouver; M. E. DeLaurier, Vernon; Conitable J. Dowling, New Denver;
Conitable S, Jackion, Ntkuip; R.

T. Cbolmley, Crawford Bay; A. Anderion, R. Steidmin, Medicine Hat;
R. D. Ridden, A. Ewarti Rlnnue.
Cilgary; A. E. B u t , Spokane; i'
S. Nlckle, Winnipeg.

N E W ORAND HOTEL
. w t

MR. AND MRS. PETER KAPAK, Propi

PHONI

roomi In tlu Interior—Bith er Shower
<M*t
SPECIAL R A T I ! BY T H I WEEK OR MONTH

VANCOUVER, B.C., HOTELS
"V6UB

wurenyw row •

fly
tut PI
Phonei tnd elevitor
A PATTERSON lltt at
Vancouver. 1, C. Colemin. Alta. Propriitot

DulIerin Hotel
HOP Seymour S t

Minister Ref usee
to Explain Wheat
Shipment to Japan

Miserable, Starving, Motherless,
Week-Old Fawn Finds Comfort in a
Nelson Home; Found by Wes Motion

NIGHT BASEBALL

PHONI

mmm

NAIROBI. K e n y i Colony, June .
(CP)—Another 1ZO0 prisoners hive
been Uken b y the British forcei in
the continuing advance agiinit Italian remnanta in Southwestern Ethiopia,
An Army communique today u l d
200 European! and WOO Eritremi,
as well as 20 army trucks, were
taken by British and Imperial forces
which had croued the Onto River
at two places.
Then raiied the total of priionen
tiken in thii drive to 5200,

VALLICAN
VALUCAN, B. C. - Mn. d. S.
Strong left toe New Westminster
as a delegate for Floral Bebekak
Lodge No. 15 to attend Grqnd
Lodge, en route to Victoria, to visit
Sergeant G. S. Strong at the Cout.
Mri. William Innu visited Mr.
and Met. Henry Horn ind filiply
at Crescent Valley.
H. Bite visited Winlaw.
G. Munch visited Perry Siding.

APPLEDALE

Mrs. Fred Curtis Now
Looking After
' Baby Deer

8tirvlng, exhiuittd,
inking
w i t ind utterly mlienble • few
hours before, t friendly little
week-old lawn probibly I I thinking today thit It lint such I bid
world after all. Ha h t d been
without food fer i t lent t couplt
of daya, but b u l d u t h i comfort
h i find! In hli ntw surroundings,
h i ihows obvious eurleilty ever
ind frlendllneu towird
hli
newly-found fritndi, then tdd
two-legged bclngi.
Motherless tnd barely ible te
t i t off thi roid, ie week w u hi,
tht little fellow w u found Sunday evening by Weitman Motion,
well-known Nelion builneiimin
tnd iportiman, whin h i WU
driving homo from K u l e . MrMotion w u In tht vicinity ef
Woodberry Cretk whtn ht u w
thli animal on the reid. No took
It to be I jack-rabbit, and then he
observed thi difficulty It htd In
gtttlng off tht highwiy.
The driver itopped hit ctr, tnd
caught the animal befort he could
escape. Anyway, he hid reached
the stage where he didn't very
much care whit happened to him
now. Mr. Motion noticed the long
legi and reilized it w u t biby
dter.
Bt brought him Into tht car, n d
turned on the heater. When ne began to thaw out, he began to "perk"
up a bit ilthough he remained u
tame u a kitten.

APPLEDALE, B. C. - Mr. tnd
Mrs. M. A . Woyna ire motoring
to Winnipeg to visit friindi tnd
relative!, and will be iwiy for
several weeki. Mn. Christie i c companied them u far as Ternie to
join her huiband who is ln the Forestry service.
Fred Eftode took his little ion
Donald to S l o c i n Community Hoipltil, New Denver, recently for a
FEEDS WITH B O T T H
tonsil operation.
When Mr. Motion got back to NelMr. and Mrs. Jack Smith ol Leion,
he turned the fawn over to
baldo are vltltlng the litter's pirMri. Fred Curtii, Edgewood Aventi, Mr. i n d Mri. F. Honeyselt.
enue, who ii Pruident o t the Humane Society In Nelson tnd ll I
MRS, PEARSON NAMED
great lover ef inlmili. A Uttlt fawn
MOYIE W.A. PRESIDENT w u i bit eut ot tht ordinary tor
even
Mn, Curtii, but i h t itayed up
MOYIE, B. C. - The Women'i
Aiiociatlon met i t the home ot the t U night ind ted him every hour
with
t
bottle,
Preiident, M n . 0 . Smith. Mn. H.
P u n o n w i s elected. Mri. Beaiden
"It timply tort i t m y h u r t tnd
ll to let t i Secretary In plice ot toul to look tt tht little fellow and
Mlu Nesbit.
to think what he had been througn
in all thtt bad weither and with no
WICHTftA,' K M . , Junt I (AP) - food ind cue," Mra. Curtii iald
A tornido killed eight penoni on Monday tvening. "He w u ill ikln
firms ot Wlchiti lite l u t night, and bones, ind I didn't hold out
five of them i t the Guy Stiivner much hope lor him l u t night. But
home, icene earlier ln the diy of he ctme ilong fine, i n d new I'm
joint obiervmce of t ttrd wedding sure he'i going to be all right"
annivenary tnd tbt mother'i 42nd
• I I I VISITORS
birthdiy.
The ftwn grew
considerably
Itlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltllllli stronger during tht d t y , tnd at
mnd rtttsrn Jrom
o n f tlmt ran ibout on Mri. Curtis'
VANCOUVER
lawn btforf becoming very tired.
And u loon u the n e w i got iround,
Pick ap year, t_a mt tat-%
a number ot visiton c a m t iround
to t t t him.
end ms) forth on i w-roring cnslm
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii
And whit of t h t UtUt fellow
ten thiolffptMJMugutiifiiuiieiy
WANTED — FREE TRANSPORTA- now?
Well,
Mn. Curtii says she's going
cf thi final) "Innde pwefT.
tlon to Vincouver immedlitely.
Two boyi willing to help drivt. to keep him until he get! bigger
Decs apotta, dancing, md timed
tnd itronger, Sht tald t mtn who
•tc. Phont 130.
r u n s - 1 goit ranch in Roumont
Canadian Pactfe neale throughout
» • • • • • • « • • » • •
wanted him for a p e t It would oe
lbl i'A day. aboard the Priam
an i d u l plice, Mn.- Curtii u l d , but
M t k t Your Heme i t
i
h e wants to iee him itronger tint.
Adelaide. Fam am all-induatw,
"Then I'll probibly become to itgovernment tit nttl. Seilinp every
ticlied
to him, I won't wtnt to we
While In tht Kooteniyi.
him go," iht remirked.
Wedneeday, ! p.m. 6roB Vancouver.
Addresi enquiries to:
Flnt ot ill. however, lt li Mn.
Thi Proprietor, Kokinee Lodgt.
Curtii' duty to notify the Gime Defte Jitrmmt vtftmtttOm ttl JOlSf H o t
partment when a n l m i l i protected
Ntlttn, ft C.
ttVt tttm a vette O. Bsuce Burps*
by tht B. C. Governmint comt undtr her supervision. She w u unG.P.A, OWL, V « w , B.G
able to e«t in touch with Game
Warden M u Ewart yeiterday, but
i h i will probibly continue to ttkt
CABINS. BOATING, FISHING c a n of tht little fawn,
10 milei trOa Nilion,
"Wt htvt t plice u p i t Sitkum
»ti Hirrop nrry
Creek," ihi u l d , "and I'm going
up there te ipend t w o Or thru
Keelinty'i Belt Flailing i t
weeks. He will hive a while ot •
Twenty-Mln ute Pt
time up there, running through the
PROCTER, B C
woods, md he'll h t v t t n opportunR t t U relsonlble
ity to fit string t n d grow."

PRIME RUPERT

HO NEWS OF THE DAY

KOKANEE LODGE

OUTLET HOTEL

(LJL(Lh

Guard Against Fifth
Column Main Work
Along With Vichy
States Wismer
WNDON, Junt » (CP C t b l t ) . -

FINK'S

Weygand "Drifting"

Reports thtt i difference of opinion hid arisen between Gens Maxima Weygand,
commander
Ul
French North Africi, and the Vichy
Oovernment were viewed tonight
in official quarter! here "with skepticism.''
Informed sources believe Weygmd It "drifting" t l o n i with the
Vichy Government, offering no oh'
lection to conceiilons to Gtrmtny.
Tht report! ot dlssgreetnent wtre
believed t ptrt o f Otrmin tnd
Vichy propigindi efforts to confuie British and United S U t u opinion.

Nelaon'i pledge ef inthuslutlc
tupport for tht Brltlth Columbit
Civilian protection Movement,
end ltl promlu thit oretnlution
ilrudy launched would bl complied within t week, were given
Mondiy night to Hon. Gordon a
Winner, Attorney-Gemini of Brltlth Columbli; Commlasloner T.
W. 8. Pariona of thi Provinciil
Police; tnd Inipector S. F. M.
Moodie, Chief Civiliin Protection
Offleer for the Province. The City
Counoll Chamber w u ptoked ftr.
thli muting by nprutntltlvu
of mmy orginlutloni ind City
Depirtment!.

FURNITURE
specialists consisted lirgely o t t b t
tmtrgency rervicei of the C i t y police, tire department, engineer's
department, heilth department u d
•o on.

MUST B I TRAINED
Auxiliary flrt tervlce numbers
must be trained, first alders ihould
study anti-gas measures u d decontimination, tht engineer's depart.
ment ihould undertake planning
at
emergency
communication,
blackouts . and so on. Inipector
Moodie urged the itudy of gas beThli pledge w y given by Miyor cause w h u ita action u d d a n g e n
. C. Stibbi u d H. l Thiin, chosen wert known it wai "robbed o f iti
hief Wirdtn when Ntlion rtotntly terron."
launched i n A.R.P. Orginlutlon.
He ilso urged practice blackouts
ifter the Attorney-General declired W thtt "ybu can have your organCivilian Organization w u neces- ization complete u d in working
sary. Commissioner Parsons ex- ordtr*.
. n
plained the A.R.P. WU Ihe civilians'
Mtyor Stibbs told tht vltlton,
part tn a w i r thtt knew no bont
line boundaries, w d Inipector "You will find us leading". ,
Inspecting Provinciil Police dur- Moodie expliined the orginlutlon
Mr. Thiin, pointing to t h t Ating hit tour ot British Columbia to necesury in each oommunlty.
torney General's ititement that
orginire A.R.P. units, Hon. Gordon
A. R. P. also embraced preparaS. Wismer. Attorney-General, vis- THOUSANDS UNFRIENDLY
tion for sabotage m d lubversive
ited B Dlvlilon heidquirten of tht
Stating there, wtrt in Canada activity, decltna, "well put over
Pollet i t Ntlton Mondty.
thousands of illem who wert "not an organization et which tblt City
"Tht orginlutlon in t h u Diviiion friendly to tht cause," the Attorneyll good, tnd tht officers t r t main- General uid. "We irt in the timt will never bt ashamed."
taining t high standard," tht At- poiition u Belgium, Holltnd, Norway and thoie other countriei when
torney General itated.
Commissioner T. W. B, Parsons, the blitz began. We cinnot diiregird
Who l l accompanying Mr. Wismer thoie who ire unfriendly, though
on tht tour, Interviewed officer! they may be quiet. If you look it
KIMBERLEY, B. C. Mri. Jack
the hiitory of the, wir you will Martin waa a dainty hostess i t a
itttloned In thit Diviiion.
iee that theu people do not raise miscellaneous shower ln honor of
tbeir head until the blitz comei."
Miu Irene Boardrasn, whose mirMr. Winner itated, 'We are not rlige takes place ihortly. Three
Immune trom tir nidi. Kwentt tables ot coote were ln play, prizes
with lightning speed tnd wt going to Mrt. Paul Bachynaki md
CRANBROOK, B. C.-A. M. Gceg move
do not know when."
Mn. Harry Almick, Tht hostess
of Wynndel w u ln town Fridty.
Protection
ot the civillu ponu- resented tht bride-elect with a
Ac] Archie Lucome of tht R.C.
litlon
md
organization
againit
fifth
eautiful buket filled with gifts.
A.F., i t McLeod wu In town Stturcolumn ictivlty wai a "local duty," Guests wore Mrs. J. Boirdman,
diy.
the Attorney-General uid. British Mn. Alex Johnion, Mn. Hirry
Among those who motored to Columbil, to cirry thli out, w u
Almack, Mn. D. Brown, Mn. Paul
Fllnnont Sundiy wire Kenny Car- orginlzlng thi A.R.P. Movement.
Bachknski, Mill Peggy Rogers, Mlis
ver, Douglu Ktrr, Red Stevely, ArMr.
Winner
emphuized
hli
ilnKirlil
Kay Thompson, MrsTO,
Mrs. O. Karlstrom,
thur Draper, Archil Ktry ind Bill
cerity
ln
calling
upon
tht
peoplt
of
Mlu Iiobel Bates, Miss Velma Zach,
McOrugtr.
the Province to orginire.
Mlu Jean Thompion and Misi DorMr. tnd Mrt. Scott tnd family,
Dalton Sweeney, Gus Wik md Jim
"Wo In Brltlth Columbli wtnt othy Nublt
Mri, Herbert Harrop, Who his
to be euro thit whit happened In
Scott motored to Fairmont Sunday,
ether countriei doun't happen bun I guut of her brother-in-law
Mr. u d Mn. R. Jarvis wert tht
u d sister, Mr. md Mri, Chrli Csinti ot Mr. tnd Mcs. P. A. Me- here," he declared,
hoon, nturned to Nelaon.
nth tt Canal Flats tor the weekHt urged complete preparation
Mr. and Mn. F. Veltzel rtturned
end.
"not only for Invulon but ilso to liter spending I holldiy i t Spokue
Mr. tnd Mrt, George Hayman m u t ttttck from bthlnd ttat llntt,"
•nd Arrow Lakes.
wtrt i t Fairmont Sundiy.
Charlie Greenland arrived home
Ian Hogarth, aon of Mn. N. Ho- POLICE A C T I V I
girth, has arrived from Vancouver
Commlulontr Parsons expliined on leave from Brandon, w h t n he
ll
stationed with the R.C.A.F.
and wlU reside here.
thtt the pollct w i n of necultty
Roy Blettrd hu returned trom
Mick Schell bu returned from limited by numben ln effective ciNanaimo,
B. C
Vincouver where bt tttendi Vin- viliin protection, u d by the grttt
Frank Smith, wn of Mr. tad Mrs.
eouvir College.
volume of othtr work they mutt
Fenton
Smith,
hu rtturned from
Eddie frey, teacher at Tort Steele, undertake. Thty w t n handling
ipent the weekend ln town.
aliens ind assisting the Intelligence tht Cout.
Min
Join
Rlchter
of Mldwiy is
Jick MacFtdden who teachu at Deptrtment! of the Army, Navy tnd
Moyie w u in town for the weekend. Air Forct. In the event of emer- viiiting htr brother-in-law wd
liiter.
Mr.
ind
Mn.
M.
MoU.
Angelo Proveniano who h u been ency the B. C. Police would cletr
on the Cout for tht put year re- ie highways tor the tnniport ot
turned to hit home Saturday.
men md materials.
Jick McLein of Kimberley w u ID
Ht emphasized that the asslit
u c e of men u d women of sterling
Herb Conroy. tetehtr it < Fort quality wtt required u d that then
Steele ipent the weekend in town. w u I pltct tor everyone.
Mr. tnd Mrs. H. S. Haynes hive
"You mty rest tisured-for tilt
nturned from Cilgiry.
German g i n i r i l stiff overlook!
Gus Wik of Klmbreley ipent Sttnothing—that thty havi Included
urdiy in town.
B. C. In their plini, particularly
Mlu Mary Loulit Attridge motorl l n u there l l now. I friend t f t h t
ed to Kimberley. Stturdiy.
Axli
In tht Piclflc," CommisilonMrt, A. J. Bagley tnd Jtan of Iner Pirteni isitrtid.
vermere irrived In town rridey.
Miu Dorothy Olivier of Cruton
He declared Nelion would find
spent Saturday 111 town.
that It h i d been "very, very fortunThe 4th Troop of Scouts at Cran- ate" in lecturing t m u of tht calibrook ipent Sundiy tt Fairmont bre of George R. Bont tor Chief
wtth Fnnk Hlnton tnd Ted Smith of Police.
In chirgt. Thou who went were
The A. R. P . wardens' training
Ted Afchlton, Bruet ind Scotty school t t Victoril was the f l n t in
Malcolm, Ttd Wilker, Clarke Pud- Canada, probably in thi British
vls, Carl <}u>ek, Roy Ktry, Beverly Empire.
Rauch, Bert Peppin, David and Jack
"Looking tfter the civilian popMtcDontld.
ulation lt t civil job," Inspector
Jtck u d Jerry Walsh tpent Ihi Moodie commented.
weekend i t thtir homt In CnnBritiih Columbia's genenl A. R.
brook.
Dalton Sweeney of Burbtnk, Cill- P. committee w a s headed by Prefornli. who h u been visiting his. mier Ptttullo. with tht Cabinet
sliter, Mrs. J. F. Scott h u lett td forming ttat Committet. The Attorney General's Depirtment, and
hli home.
Jack Ron of Kimberley w u In through lt the Provinciil Polict,
had charge of the executive wort.
v
town Siturdiy.
In each community the Mayor or
BELFAST (CP)—Seeing • Royil Reeve headed the General ComAir Forct pltne flying oni wheel up mittee. Active "work w u handled Thli idvertlsement la not publiihed
ind tht othtr down, in alert boy by the w i r d t n itrvict u d the speor displayed by tht Liquor Control
telephoned the patrol station which cialist service.
The warden service w u really an Botrd or by tht Government ot
warned the pDot by wireleu tnd
extension ot pollct lervice, u d tht
BritUh Columbia.
nved a oruh.

N i c e Standard 8
High Says Wismer

KIMBERLEY

CRANBROOK
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OGSS&S?"

B . C . AAA

3STAR
' $350 s

' BritishColumhiaDistillcry

Corral a load
of Ogdoris !
Want t cooler, more satisfying smoke?
Then take an old timer's tip. Corral a
package of Ogden's and roll your own
way to happiness. For Ogden't le not
Jutt another tobacco. Ifs a distinctive
blend of choicer, riper tobaccos developed
for flavour through a quarter of a century
of catering to men who know. Always
roll 'em with Ogden's I

Only tht bttt elgartttt papers —
,,

Vojut,,or"CUftc/tr"-

strt gooJ enoug/i for OgtVtn'f

OGDEN'S
FINE CUT C I G A R E T T E TOBACCO
PIPE

SMOKERS.'

ASK

fOR

OGPEN'S

CUT

PLUG
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Britain Announces Loss
of Ships in Withdrawal
of Troops From Crete
LONDON, June 9 (CP). - The
Admiralty issues this communique
Mondiy:
"The Board of Admiralty regret!
to announce the following ships
have been lost during the withdnwil of our land forces from
Crete:
"The anit-akrcrait cruiser H.M.S.
Calcutta (Capt. D. M. Lees, D.S.O
R.N.);
"The destroyers H.M.S. Hereward
(Lieut. W. J. Munn, R.N.) and

H.M.S ImpeHiI (Lt.-Crodr. De W.
Kitcat. R.N)
"The next of kin casualties in
H.M.S. Calcutta have been informed
and in the case of H.M.S. Imperial
will be informed as soon is possible.
"RMS. Hereward was lui ieen
heading towards the coast after
having been damaged by enemy air
attack. The Italian High Command
announced that 22 survivon from
the ship had been landed and are
prisoners ot war. Next of kin will
be informed as soon as further
info-matlon is available.
"H.M.S. Imperial had to be aunk
after being damaged by enemy air
"The Commander in Chief, Mediterranean, has reported that when
the operaUon of evacuation from
Crete was completed, Just over 17,000 men had been taken off the
Island.
"Withdrawal of troops from Crete
had to be carried out from places
with inadequate port facilities and
which were within easy reach of
enemy focces.
"The necessity for carrying out
embarkations by night meant that
each load of men had to taken the

363 miles too Egypt
. during Uie whole
14 houn of daylight.
dayi
These voyages wen carried out in face of
extremely hetvy air attack.
"In tbe cisrcumstances prevailing it wis impossible to assess with
accuracy the dtmige inflicted on
enemy tircraft by anti-aircraft gunfire, but it ia Known that many
' ere destroyed and othen damaged
"Naval aircraft during .operation!
also ihot down four enemy lircnft, jrobably detroyed one other,
and damaged three.
"During tht withdrawal trom
Sudi Bay Royil Marines formed
the rearguard. Theae men, who had
been carrying out varioui dutlei as
well as manning anti-aircraft defences, were hastily formed Into an
infantry brigade under Maj.-Gen.,
E. C. Weston, Royal Marines.
"They fought with great gallantry
and proved themselves worthy of
the highest traditions of the corpi.

"lt ii known thtt t number of
thii brigade were imong thoie who
htd to be left in Crate. Next of
kin will be Informed as soon as
poulblt.
"Tht foUowing mesage wai ient
from Gen. Wavell to Gen. Welton
of tbe Royil Marine! on the night
of May SI:
"You know the heroic effort the
navy hu • made to reicue you, I
hope you will bt able to get away
mott ot thoie who remain, but
thii U the lut night th enavy cm
come. Please tell thoie thit hive to
be lett thtt the tight put up tgainst
such odd! hu won the admiration
of us all and every effort to bring
them btck is being mtde. Gen.
rreyburg hu told how magnificently your marinei hive fought md of
your own grand work. I nave heard
alio of the heroic tight of the young
Greek soldiers. I send you all my
grateful thanki."

Correspondent, With Tones in Syria,
Gives Eye Witness Account of Baffle
The following I t the third pige
of i diipatch from Edwird Kennedy, Auoclated Preu correspondent who went with the Britiih
forcei In their deiert drive i g i l n i t
the Itallani In Libya, In their fight
•nd withdrawal from Qreeee ind
now l i with them In the Invuion
of Syria. The f l n t two pages ef hit
tint-hand narrative hive not i r rived.
By EDWARD KENNEDY

WITH ALLIED BRITISH-FREE
FRENCH FORCES IN SYRIA.
June 9 (AP)—Win the defender! of
Syria to your aide if you can, kill
them if you must, is the strategy
of the illled British-Free French
thrust into Syria.
While all of Merdjayoun, just
across the Lebanese fronUer from
Palestine, was still asleep before
2 a.m. yesterday, Australian Infantry with Bren Gun carriers and
light artillery sped up from the
shores of the Sea of Galilee.
The town heard their rumble in
the distance, for Just before reaching it they cut acrosi the fields and
into nearby Syria.

They surprised the frontier post
where a French sergeant and seven Lebanese guards surrendered
without • word and then they drove
for Clare where they found Uie fort
abandoned.
But Soon they encountered a volley of shots from the hiding place
of the garrison close by.
British instrutions were not to
fire unUl fired on. The fortunes of
war now were pitting the British
against their former ally and the
soldiers of Gen. Charlea De Gaulle
against their brothers in the army
of Marshal Petain's France, .
On meeting this resistance—
which seemed to be of a delaying
rather than a determined kind—
the Australians opened artillery
fire which knocked out the big gtms
trained on Merdajayoun.
As the sun came up, the Australians stormed the stronger fortress
of Khaim, which is perched on a
hilltop. They paused now and then
ln their shelling to give iti defenders time to think about giving in.
But by mid-morning the fortress
still was holding out so parties were
sent out to flank it.

Coldwell Supports Change in Defence
Rules; Warns Against Naii Activities
OTTAWA, June 9 (CP).—M. J,
Coldwell, Acting C. C. F. Leader,
warned in the House of Commons
today against the activities of Communist and Nazi sympathizer! in
Canada.
Mr. Coldwell ipoke in support of
changes in the Defence of Canada
Regulations recomniended by a ipeclal Common! Committee and said
Canadians who believe in political
snd economic democracy have "a
tremendous stake in this war."
While he itill objected to those
principle! ln the reguliUoni which
deprived persons detained of the
customary righta of trill md appeal under normal civil law, he believed the rigoroua provisions made
were neceuary for safeguarding the
state.
The report of the committee, made
public last week, w u presented for
adoption by the Chairman, Fisheries Minister Michaud, who discussed
the propoied changei at i o m e
length.

Ws Carry t Complete Stock of ALABASTINE
In All the Wanted Colors

WOOD, VALLANCE
Hardware Company, Limited

The motion to adopt the Defence
of, Canada Regulations report preceded the queition period and occupied the Houie throughout the
morning sitting.
E. G. Hansell (ND-Macleod) referred to the wheat shipment being made to Japanese occupied
China and declared that sort of
thing "wu not good for Canada".
Mr. Michaud ouUlned for the
Houie the changei recommended in
the regulations.
One change, Mr. Michaud said,
would provide a review for any
ruling against publications considered subveraive by the Secretary of
State where objection is taken by
the publisher. In luch case! Uie cue
may be reviewed by a committee
consisting of a penon who holds or
has held high judicial office and
who would make recommendaUons
to the Secrettry "of State.
AddiUonal provisions for the hearing of objections by persons interned under the regulations are
also recommended.
Mr. ColdweU laid "Communul
organizaUons were active among
farmers in Western Canada-and. in
Canadian labor organizations.
"The honorable gentleman passed
the informaUon he has on to the
proper authoriUes? asked the ConservaUve House Leader, R B. Hanson.
"The authoritiei know what Is
going on." said Mr. Coldwell. "It is
not my function u a Member of
Parliament to act as a special agent
but where I have direct knowledge
of sabotage or anything of that kind
I shall deem it my duty to inform
the authoriUei."
While there were differences ln
the approach of members of the
committee to the problem the report marked an advance and he
propoied to support its

Former Kaiser
Buried ai Doom

PROTECT
YOUR
HOME

The safety of your home, the future
of your children, your own free,
way of life depend on the outcome
of this war.

Can any sacrifice be

too great when so much is at stake?
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DOORN, German-Occupied Netherlandi, June 9 (AP)—Wilhelm II,
former Kaiser of Imperial Germany, was buried at noon today
with rites he arranged 40 years ago.
Rev. Bruno Doehrlng, once Wilhelm's court preacher, officiated
at the rites and sprinkled the former Kaiser's coffin with earth (rom
the Temple of Sans Souci Park at
Potsdam where his first wife, Auguste Viktoria, lies burled.
The coffin was entombed in a
tiny chapel on the Doom Manor
grounds.
By a quirk of fate an Austrian,
Arthur Seyss-Inquart, German
Commissioner in the Netherlands.
gave the Nazi salute, to the late
ruler on behalf of the Austrian Hitler, who now holds iway over a
far greater territory than Wilhelm
ever won in his unsuccessful attempt to dominate the world.
During the services the blick
and white flag of the HohenzoUern
House fluttered alone. No Nazi flag
was displayed but wreaths front
Hitler and various branches of the
German armed forces bore ite
SwaiUka.

SURVIVORS SAY SUBS
'
SINK 8 CONVOY SHIPS
WOODS HOLE, Mau., June 9
(CP)—Back from ice patrol, crewmen of Uie coait guard cutter General Greene u i d survivors of a
BriUsh ship told them that German submarines and airplanes had
wiped out eight of nine vessels in
their convoy Miy 20.
The General Greene picked up 39
men of the crew of 80 of the 7402ton refrigerator ship Marconi about
270 mllu Southeast ot Greenland
aix days liter.

CERMANS MASSING ON

DODECANESE ISLANDS

CAIRO, Egypt, June 9 (AP).Large concentration! of German
forcei on Rhodei tnd other Dodecanese Islands. Axil-held stepping stones to the Middle Eut end
departure of troopladen ship!
from German-occupied Greece
were reported today in a telegram
"from a good lource" to the Independent French Newi Agency
here.
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Alston Cites
M d (or Freedom
r Fight In West
lAMrLTON, N.Y, June I (CP,• J. L Rtliton. Centdiin Dei l Miniiter, uld ln u tddreu
•MMd for delivery todty thtt to
K t b t itite to maintain freedom
Iht world li the only buiineu
ley u d "If we do not make thtt
success nothing else matten."
"Canada, along with the United
Ites, is the arsenal of democracy,
R8t5tOn told Colgate Univenlty
iduatei in a speech after receivI t n bonoriry Doctoratt of Lawi,
TVe realiie that we can only hold
r freedom by uch of ut volunrily giving it up for the time being
pltae go«>J ot til.
"Initead ot this surrender being
ipoied . . . by me will ot the ty.
t u d the terror of the secret
iet, democracy diicipllnu ltielf
Setturu ipproved oy lti own
'• elected Parliamenti . . ,
Whe grtttett enemy we have on
li tide of tbe Atlantic li the Idu
it there is plenty of time. That
lemy h u suffered iome heavy
owi in the lut year... ."
Noting that Preildent Rooievelt
reeiw the menice to the Western
ertclei, the Defence Miniiter
••Stalwart measuru of help
iVt come for you—9ur good neighin—In this struggle which threatii the way of Uvlng we have ln
union."

S

r

Ilshop Urges
Support Loan
KelK« Council, Knlthtt ot Coi mbui, u t body Sunday attended
10:30 a.m. mass at the Cathedral
Mtry Immauclate. In his itrM, Moit Rev. M. M. Johnson,
Ithop of Nelton, referred to tht
Ictory Lou, urging thtt It be
Imported to the fullest extent. Rev.
, J. Cheevers offered the mass,
iwing to the early hour of the
ltu, the Knights were unable to
ike part In the Victory Loan
|*tdt.

P

literal McNaughton
Broadcast Appeal
for Moro Recruits
JAWA, June 9 (CP). - Lt.'
A. G. L. McNiughton, General
commanding the Canadian
in Englind, will join the
rt for 32,000 recrulti tor the
adian active army ln I broadt to Cuada loon, Defence Headirten announced today.
Arrangements are being completwith the Canadian Broadcuting
rporation to carry Qen. McNaughB ippeal for recruits throtighI the Dominion. The date and time
the broadcast will be announced
rtly.
lampaign officials said recruiting
urns last week continue to in.
ase steadily and numbecs actual
iccepted last week are "con'
erably in excess" of the previous
Nek.

for Contracts
Given at Coast
OTTAWA, June 9 (CP) — Con'
tl awarded during the week
td May 30 by the Department of
itions and Supply numbered
with a total value of S16.+46.
the Department announced tO'
trgeit contracts Included in thi
t for the week were one of $3,820,I to John Inglis Co., Ltd., Toronto,
* ordnance and one of $3,780,200 to
linion Arsenals, Ottawi, for mutton!.
Contracts over $5000 include:
fRCRAFT
ting Aircraft of Canada, Ltd.,
ncouver, $6071.
-ECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
[•Vancouver Radio Laboratories
Vancouver, $5836.
U I S STATEMENT ON
C.P.R. AIR SERVICE
[.WINNIPEG, June 9 (CP). - W
|L Neil, Vice-President of the CanItn Pacific Railway, Western
stt, today Issued a statement outb f the first ictuil participation
' the C. P. R. ln western air. . operatlons.Mir. Neal is Chair,
in of the Advisory Committee of
lited Air Service Limited, the
lilway Company's recently to'
td u d wholly owned subsidiary.
"Under the first working agreeit made at Edmonton, Mackenzie
Service Limited, one of the
II now controlled by U.A.S.L.,
Ctntdiu Airwayi Ltd., an lntaendently owned company, have
irdinated their aervices in the
'Arctic and Arctic field and ln
Southerly Edmonton-Prince
Ittrt run," the statement sild.
CLERGYMAN VISITS
BOMBED CHURCHES
IONDON, June 9 (CP Cible)John Sutherlind Bonne!!, Mln
ir of Fifth Avenue Church, New
IK, tnd formerly • well known
ntpeg putor, declired In I
deast to Canida lut night he
. been lmpsreued by the spirit
coopention between British re
Iom bodiei and by the close relauhlp between the clergy ind
r people.
t t n on I viilt to wartime BrlUin
Bonnell uld the churchn suld from ilr nidi "out of ill proIon to othir bulldlngi. even in
ustrlal centru, where factories
ntd."

M BETWEEN TWO
'ORLDS, SAYS lylUSSOLINI
POMX. June 9 (AP)—Mussolini
ilared todiy thai the war "his
•Uumed the character of a war
ween two worldi" and is now it
• of Iti most deciiive moments.'
Il itatement appeared in the
Ministry's paper "Prore Ar' on the eve of Italian Navy
. which coincides with the first
ivenary tomorrow of Italy's
Into the conflict.

UMNnV NEEDED
CANADA'S ACTIVE ARHY
Make no mistake about i t . . . This is your call to duty . . •
Canada's Freedom is Threatened . . . You are needed now
Your King and country need you! The call to duty is
ringing clear and men who love Canada and all this great
Dominion stands for, will need no further urging! It's
time for ACTION; for all-out effort! Our future, our
homes, our faith, our freedom, are at stake! There's no
room for talkers or skulkers: YOUR hour, the hour of
the FIGHTING MAN, is here!

Canada's great mobile army, equipped with all the finest
weapons of modern, mechanized warfare — tanks,
armoured vehicles and guns of every calibre — stands
ready to your hand, Join it NOW! Be a vital cog in this
fast-moving, hard hitting FIGHTING machine. Join up
in answer to Canada's call! Join up and smash the Hun!

(Canada's Active Army needs men for Artillery, Engineers, Signals, Armoured
Cars, Tanks, Infantry, Transport & Supply, Medical, Ordnance and other
branches of the service. The Army is prepared to teach many trades and to
train you to handle Canada's weapons of war efficiently.

* _ j & *

for
ACTIVE
SERVICE
SATES OF PAY IK THI RANKS
$1.30 per Diy with Botrd, Lodging. Clothing, Medial
tnd Dentil care provided. Dependent Allowincei in.
Cuh: $35 to wife, $12 etch ptr month for not mort
thin 2 children. A soldier with wife ind 2 children
collectively receive t tottl of $99.30 per month.
EXTRA; Ratei varying from 25# to 75s< per dty for
•killed tradesmen while employed.

Go to your nearest District Recruiting Office. Find out about
these units; how they work, what they do. See just where you'U
fit in: sec where any particular skill you possess can best be
Utilized. Then join up for ACTION!

Apply to nearest DISTRICT RECRUITING OFFICE
or 315 Victoria St., Nelson, B.C.

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE

«ps on the Gas
to Jump Canyon

CMADA

HAYES CENTRE. Neb., June 9
kP)—Firmer Reed Loomis, topng a steep hill in his csr. saw
e l i t e thli I bridge approach in
It ctnyon below had been
Uhed out Realizing It would be
tilt to try to stop, he itepped
I the (jas and leaped the wuhedit gap of 12 feet He made it
fi'lv. bpl Ihe machine's rear
heels were wrecked.
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Fleet Air
Arm, who Is spending t ttw
iw monthi
in Canidi, He wUl be.in Nelion for
tbout t week. They alio htvt
b thtlr
daughtet
By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
of TrtU, who will ipend the next
Smart cool pumps tnd
few days with them.
t Mr. tad Mri. E. H. McPhee e Mri. H. Emery extended the • Mrs. Russell Tinkesi Of Kulo
ties. A naw shipment tt
RAVZNSBURG, Girminy, Juhe granddaughter of the fimoui Salof Cranbrook announce the engage- hospitality of her home to the Coral vilited town yeiterday.
.'
ll t hotbed Ot Brit- vation Army leader. She wai takment of their younger diughter Mission Bind of Trinity Church
• Recent shoppers iq Hit elty 9ish(AP)-There
patriotism here in the hetrt of en Into custody on a battlefield in
Edna to Earl Clarence Shannon, Saturdiy afternoon when the mem. included
Mr,
tnd
Mtt.
J.
Pirker
of
Southtrn
Qtrminy.
Holland where she wu caring for
only
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
Shanberi ind their mothen gtthered
just arrived.
. Three miles from this little wall- her chargei. About 10 othen were
non of WUlow Point, B. C- tbe to honor their Superintendent, Mrs, Bonnington.
Misi Edna-Bush, who teithes ed 'town 330 British women and ilx taken from aboard ships seized by
wedding to take place at the end J, A. Donnell, tnd htr mother, Mrs. in• Tttil,
ipent the weekend with children ere interned for duration German high seas raiders.
of June at Robson, B. C.
Meggs, who leave tt -the end of the her ptrenti,
.Mr. md Mrs. P. H. ot the wir. Thty are living in three In the camp, in the beautiful
e Mill Peggy Dunnett, nune m month to reside in Prince Rupert, Buih, Vernon Street
large buildings on groundi of t Worttemberg hill country, with the
training at Si Paul'l Hospital, A delightful progrim wti present•
Dr,
and
Mri. A. Frtncli of convent Of I Gtrmtn ordtr of Ca- Alps viiible in the distinct, Miss
LmtUrt. in Footfathion
Vancouver, Is home on furlough s'. „, ...... Donna Mil Walley, Misi
Denver viiited Ntlton it tht tholic . nuns.
Oliva Paquin of Montreal, itld:
at the home of her parenti, Mr. and Molly Arneson, Miss Dorothy Long, Ntw
Mri. A.' J. Dunnett, Carbonate don, Misi Marjorie Irving ind Miss weekend.Apostoiluk,
Some hive been ln Internment it "Yei, they treit ui okay, but ]
who his been varloui
N. Street.
plied
tinct
the
Poliih
ctmsure would like to get out/'
Margaret McCosham. Accompani- visiting
hli parents, Mr. tnd Mrs.
lltt in 1B39—hut throughout Several of the women, however,
e Mr. and Mri. P. G. Moray, ments were played by Mn. }. G.
Apostoiluk, Rosemont, ltft lut ptlgn
the
cimp
tht
spirit
ot
thumbs
up
were bitter about revere condltioni
i Reginald Rapley Goes Hoover Street, have as guesti, Mr. Fox. Mn. M. McCosham. President J.night
tor military camp.
itlll prevails.
were forced to undergo in ocand Mri. C. G. Harcourt and Mrs. and Miss Dorothy Crenr, put PresiMr. tnd Mri. R. F. Cornwall The women wtre brought hert they
to Army Trade School James MarUn of Vancouver, who dent of the bind, presented Mrs. of • Kulo
cupied territories md the Reich
return this morning after trom Belgium, the Netherlands, Fo. proper
DonneU
ind
Mrs.
Meggs
with
gifts.
before arriving In thit cimp.
are
enroute
to
Jasper
Park,
Alta.
Enlisting it Nelton, Reginald
spending the holiday weekend with
Mr. and Mri. W. L. Billings The- prettily-appointed tet table tha litter's ptrents, Mr. tnd Mn. lind ind'ptrtiOt tht Xtich itself— Arrival ot food packagei from the
Jimes Rapley ties gone to the Army of eKaslo
picked up by Germin police. The Canadian and Scottish Red Crou
spent Monday in the city was presided over by Mn. McCosh- A. G. Gelinas, Victorit Street.
Trede School it Vincouver. Rapley Visitors in town yesterday in- am tnd Mri. Robert A. Crerar. Asnterneei range from girli of five wai one of the greatest events In a
• Mr, md Mr|. W. McKiy of to
left Nelion Sunday for Trill, and cluded Mr. and Mrs. Alan WUley sisting tn lerving were Mn. J, A.
womu ever 60. Some hed been rather humdrum life.
Irving, Mn. Joieph Langdon, Mrs. Ymir viiited Nelson Stturdiy.
left Trail Monday morning for of Bonnington.
governesses. One girl taught Neth•
Shoppers
in
town
Stturdiy
| Vancouver.
e Mrs. C. H. Erickson of Van- L. E. Hamson and members ot the included Mrs. 0. Palmer of Kaslo. erlands Officen how to rldt horse- KAMLOOPS, B. C, June 9 (CF).
w u ciptured with the --An inquiry will be held tomorrow
couver, ex-resident of Nelson, re- missions band. Among others presW. P. Rogeri of South back. One
Red Cross Iniide the Mag- into the death of Gustav Bergstrom,
turned to town last night from ent were Mrs,, J. E. Dobbie, Mrs. • Mri.
w u I recent viiitor lu town. French
j
DEATHS
inot line. Othen ere blues singers M-year-old former resident of LilYmir, where she visited her son- G. C. Arneson, Mrt. G. A. C. Wil- Slocan
• Mr. ind Mrl. Sid Kulzer tnd
ley, Mrs. H. Emery, Miss Joyce
dancen who had been enter, looet, B. C, whose body was found
k VANCOUVER - Samuel Phipps. in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mri. Dobbie, Miss Shirley Dobbie, Mlu Mr. tnd Mrs. George Kulier ot and
taining at continental clubi.
plcknickers yesterday In Peter94, known as the "Grand Old Man" A. Johnson.
Dorii Sims, Miss Carol Sims, Miss Villey, Wilh, who vliited iVelson Among thtm too, li Mary Booth, by
e
Miss
Pat
WaU
had
as
her
son Creek, two miles from here.
I of the Canadian Pacific RaUway.
Sundty, were guests of Mr. tnd
guests yesterday her sisters, Miss Barbara Jean Crerar, Miss Francei Mrt. Roy Fiulkner, Kerr AptrtRita Wall of TraU and Miss Abble Anderson, Miss Mildred Hill, Miss mtntt. They wtrt accompanied
SAY
Jeannette Muir, Mlu Beverley IrWall of Gray Creek.
By Allen Eppes
home by Miss Joany Kulttr, who SERIAL STORY..,
BREAD
e Mr. and Mrs. A. Bush of Trail win and Mill Dawn Spencer.
hat bttn t gueit of Miss Kay Fiulkwere weekend guesti of Mn. Bush's e Mr. md Mn, Julius Riesterer, ner for the put wetk.
CAKES
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dun- Robion Street, hive is gueiti their
• Mr. ind Mn. W. J. Tindilt
Crescent Bay.
son-in-law md diughter, Mr. and were in town trom South Slocin
PIES and woody,
e J, Marsund was ln town from Mn. Joieph Jtnnl of Wenatchee, tt tht .weekend.
CHAPTIR THIBTY-PIVI
Bonnington yesterday.
"Ill get bread when I go to AsheWaih., ftlr. Janni returning to
BUNS
e Mrs. W. Walkley of South Northport to visit hii pirtnti,
"There'i no ctll for itrctim, is ville for the dishes, and some inexpensive lilver. I'll also buy a cake—
Slocan visited tne city yeiterdiy.
there?"
compliined
Bill.
e Mr. md Mn. J. R. Hunter ire
•1 kid no intention of being sar- or get aome ice cream packed in
Uie Coast, Mr. Hunter hiving
that dry ice."
castic. Sorry," nid Joel
EStaaxm: i:n::.::: i ni :-™ixn:.i; n x i jxiraxnaHaaaa: at
gone i i • delegate to the I. 0. 0. F.
"Forget III Anyway, Rite keepi 'Klood Idea!" laid Joel. "Who does
convention New Weitminiter.
wanting to meet Eve, tnd my put- the cooking?"
! ! ! ! ! ! !
ting off roikei her—well, sort of "You, of course. You know you
e Mlu Betty Wilton, who
suspicioui."
teaches it Shutty Bench, spent the
always liked to mess around the
"And doei Bve wint to meet kitchen. Aunt Sallie taught you a
holiday weekend at the homt of
her grandmother, Mn. W. D. Mc- Kokanee Chipter, I. 0. D. t . his Rite!"
lot ihe knows about cooking."
"Yu. I expliined to her about
Vicar, MiU StreeL
prtptred ind ient tnothtr ltrge
Rita coming up to tee If I waa—er "You've got it all planned, haven't
e Mr. md Mrs. R. Kennedy of shipment of Held comforts, clothei —recovering
She thought lt you? Even to driving down to AsheSouth Slocan and their daughter tor evacuees, md book! ind maga- rather decentnicely.
Pharmacy is no profession for
ot her, and think! it ville."
zines to lti distributing office.
visited town yesterday. •
the careless. In the handling ot
"Well, what of it?"
would be pleasant to get to know
certain drugi, there ii a come Miss Francei McMullin, who The shipment included:
her."
Only I'm going down
paratively small margin between
spent the weekend in Procter, has Field comforti—<30 pain of mltti . "Okiyl We'll hive them up. But to "Nothing.
Asheville for the dishes and sila safe don and a dangerous
returned. She wtt tccompmied mtde frem Old socki, thret turtle- how about diihes, lilver, thing! like ver."
dose. You can be confident that
home by her brother Graham, who neck iweaten, one pair rifle mltti, that? After ill, wt haven t the "You ire? When?" .
your Fleury*! pharmacist wiU
is-in Kooteniy Lake General Hos- eight helmeti, Jl pein pliin socks, equipment tor going social on t "Today. Perhaps you can drive
seven pairs of seamen's socks, two specliculir icile?'
follow a preicription with care,
pital with appendicitis.
down for the ice ceram. md cike
selecting, measuring ahd mixing
e Dr. D. B. rox, of Victoria, dozen handkerchiefs, tour scarves
"We ctn buy iome thingi down md bread later on. You
"" can kill
iti ingredients with absolute Rapid free delivery service—
formerly of Nelion, who hu been i ind eight ileeveltM sweaters.
in Asheville," uid BUI. "And We two birds with one tri< •picking
precision.
Telephone 25
guest of MT. ind Mn. J. A. C. Evacuee clothing — two Ittge eedn't go to i great expense either. up Ritt, md getting the other' things
~*-'t thtt fOOd-Tooking ituff it the ume time."
Laughton, Filrvltw, for the put guilts, tivt btby quilts, ont large emtmjjtr
week, left yuterdty to spend a afghan, one child's afghan, Ont pair Aunt SalliIt bought it tbt Five tnd "You've got it ill plinned, haven't
week fishing at Kaslo.
men's socks, one knitted boy's suit, Tent"
you?"
"Yes. You mtin get iome of
"Yei. You aee, we cotton mill men
e E. Leeming hai arrived from list infants' nightgowns, two inthat?"
uid
Joel.
fant'!
Jackets,
four
Infant's
iweatire trained to mike every move
TraU to make his home with his
era, three pairs bootees, one bon. "Thit'i the idee," uld Bill. "Some count. I'm going to kill a couple of
parenti in Fiirview.
bright colored platei and birds also. I'm going to ask Bve to
e Mr. ind Mrs. W. L Billings net, two pairs baby's mitts, and a of those
Medical Arts Bldg.
ind uucen. They're Juit the drive down to Ashville with me.
of Kaslo ipent yeiterday in Nelion. layette of two pain of woollen pant- cupj
thingi
for
the ctbin."
ies,
two
sweater!,
bonnet
and
bootI'll have a little fun while I prepire
e Mr. u d Mri. J. B. Gray, Baker
BBuaa-wweB • P M M S s s P p o i
"" ow about food?'
, for our social debut. Eve ought to
Street, have u gutiti their ion R. ees, ont blanket, three nightgowns.
one mother's nightgown, two wool"I Uiought we could buy a couple have pretty good taste in china and
of__ chlckeni from Mn._ Allgood," illver.
len vests and ll dlipers.
ill replied. "And some freih vege.. Bill, shrugging,
uid
A quantity of old leather, books blei from Larseeny Proudy . . . "Very well.'
After the Bath
your way."
ind magazines also wert ihipped. We needn't have an elaborate meal "have it (To
Be Continued)
Jutt the chicken, a couple ot vegeLONDON, June 9 (CPl-tfht Ad- table!, tome good coffee — you
mirilty mnounced.. yesterday thtt know, a meal like thit."
the drifter Thistle im
nd triwler Eves'
"Sure, I know. How about bread,
ham hive been sunk.
ind perhipi i deuert?"

FOR POST
Arrival of Red Cross Food Packages LEAVES
AT LETHBRIDGE F R E E M A N
Bid Event lo British Women Internees

WHITES NELSON SOCIAL

—

FURNITURE CO.

LAWN CHAIRS

$3.95

99c „$2.79
CAMP STOOLS

|R. Andrew & Co.

4X

EYELESS EDEN

I M E . Sends
large Shipment

Two drops cureThree drops—.'

29c

By BETSY NEWMAN

TODAY'S MENU

IDrChases Ointment
.hafing ikin Irritdtn
liiihij Eczema

Actions
Speak Louder
Than Words
Especially in Hi* caie
of the Nelson Laundry
It's not what we SAY
. . . but what wt DO
. . . that makes Nelson
Lgundry quality workmanship.
The mere statement
that the Nelson Laundry does QUALITY
work means little . . .
but the infinite care
and pains taken to
G U A R A N T E E fine
workmanship means a
great deal.

la

A l ' * *Q

Anw«rCw\

Mr'cite

"di! *&M

Dry
Cleaning

tf?
\_W*^^\
Plain

3 . "And becauie coffee in the betn
stays freih longer," he continued,
Airwiy'inever ground till you buy. Try
it—on our money-back guarantee."

Dreuei.

ST.

Chicken Biscuit Roll
Buttered Beeti
Mixed Green Salad
Cake with Cotfee Scotch Frosting

Coffee or Tet

CHICKEN FILLING
Ont md' one-htlf eupt of diced
chicken, Vt lb. sauteed muihroomi
capi or cmned muihroomi, 1 teaspoons minced pimento, l teaipoon
minced onion, 1 cup cooked peu.
Combine ingredients retdy for
apreiding on biscuit dough.

third (cup double itrength, freshlymid!
i e i coffee, 2 tablespoons of white
corn syrup, 2 egg whites, Vi cup
brown sugar, firmly picked.
Combine sugars, cotfee md corn
syrup In siucepm, place over heit
tnd itlr until sugar is diuolved
ind mixturt boils; continue cooking
without stirring, until • small
•mount dropped from tip of spoon
spins i thread (240 degree: F.) Beat
egg whitei itlff, pwr syrup over
them, betting constantly ind' continue betting until frosting hold! iti
ihipe.

BUTTERFLY HAM SLICES
CHICKEN BI8CUIT ROLL
For • main dish thit ll different,
Biscuit Mixture
butterfly htm slices. This
Two cups flour, 3 teupooni of serve
it
t double slice from the butt end
baking powdir, Vs teupoon MIL
ef
the
him. It it ene of the leuone- third cup ihortening, Vt cup
known cut! end is thrifty to buy.
(scant) milk.'
Broil
tht
'butterfly" with pine ipMix and sift dry ingredients, cut
in shortening, add milk, stirring, it ple spears md serve with scrambled
eggs
quickly to a soft, sticky dough.
Turn on floured bosrd snd kneed
jutt enough to shape into smooth
Select t ntw
Mil. Roll out Vi inch thick, spreid
on chicken filling, roll us tt tot
SAFETY WRIST WATCH
Jelly roll, plice, seam side down,
STRAP todty
on greased pan ind hike it 429 degrees F. for 15 to 20 minutei. ReH.
H.
Sutherland
move to serving platter, ind serve
with gravy, mushroom sauce or
rich creim uuce. Sufficient for
ilx servings.
CAKE

MAJOR D. HAMMOND

SS?**

MENTAL PATIENT
CHARGED WITH MURDER
BED DEER, AlU., June 9 (CP).
—A coroner'i jury decided here
Saturday that ftederick Milne, 30
an inmate of Red Deer Provin
cial Training School, wu itranglcd
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

'Build

Used
Pacific
Nearly
20 Years

COFFEE SCOTCH FR08TING
One cup sugar, 1 egg whites, two-

Irradiated and Vacuum Packed

Iffldietynervea, restlesj nighti tnd
otherdlitreMfromlemaleiunctlonil
lllllllllllllllll!:! llimllMlillllll'lllllll
dlMrdin keep rpu from enjoying
I if er-tajw
Lyd laO-well
E. Plnkhim'. VegeCompoun
in helping Iweak, Mi
over 80
SO yurs
yun In
oui women during "dlfflcutt," dayi.
'
Mideln"

New

SUMMER MILLINERY
Strawi and Felts

92.50—Ifl. 50

Fashion First Ltd.
476 Baker St.

Arriving Daily.
Milady's Fashion Shoppe
449 Baker St.

Llmlttd

__m&mmtm»

Phone 874

Eaton's Order Office
Leave orders at Nelson or Trail for catalogue
lines of merchandise.
THE MODERN WAY TO SHOP—Wide varieties—low prices—fast deliveries. Immediate
attention and quick servica on all orders
received.

*T EATON C°
1

*

LIMITED
^ U M

W C I T C D N

NELSON, B. C.

yoiL-LL Atwlh}. S*-ptj.
The Convenience of the

Fourex
Sandwich Loaf
Double

Slit—180

At Your
Grocers
_ _ t FILTERtype tea balls.

NILSON ELECTRIC CO.
574 Btktr SL

Phoni 260

Bl.nd.d .ss! p . o t i l In Cssidss

OHCi

O0.0*"""'

VITAL
HOURISHMENT,

MO * " * ' „

eASYTODISlST,
-WHOGOUU)

. ASK FOR MSB?

ma""

& Dry Cleaners

»"-"'

Phone 962

New Hats and Dresses

ffjusr ftkHto
70

g&$0N

/11 Biker St. Nelion. B.C.
Mill orden receive our
prompt ittention.

11111*0*

I COULD--AND I
DO-ASK FOB
\M0RF0FTHW£
| SCRUMPTIOUS

twfimr

mpfwrs/

Laundry

soiDBT SAFEWAY STORES, LTD.

V*^r

-FOR W0MEN>
Pacific Milk
0NW

SWOXTASTl,

Nelion <m

-'-•"

A daily dip In IPX keeps threads

"I have uted Pacific Milk In illk itockingi t t a n t i l ie
regularly for fourteen yeart Ihit they itrtuh under itriln. I *
now," writes Mrs. G. D., mmm periplration adds whirls
"and have known its good erne n o t tnd holes. Silk itock
ness for a good deal longer Ingi are getting tomer-io Join
than that because we used the DdljDIppen todiy t
it in my own old homt) in
coffee always nearly 20 mcWMUWM/l/MOUt--.
years ago. My Dad would
use it in preference to fresh
cream on his fresh berries
and fruit."

CEREALS AND FRUITS

tre twlct t i good with
Htlf cup shortening, 1 cup of
tugtr. 1 egg,2 cupi lifted flour, 2
RICH CREAM
teaspoons biking powder, Vt tea
tpoon ult, 1 cup milk, 1 teaipoon
flavoring.
from
Cretm Ihortening, idd sugar gradually, creaming well; idd egg. heiting thoroughly, gift fleur, biking iVoOTENAY Y ALLEY V A I R Y
powder and salt together ind idd to
creamed mixturt alternately With
milkVt stirring only until smooth:
There is beauty and
tdd flavoring. Pour Into two oiled
economy la I
eight-inch Uyer cike pans tnd bike
ln moderate (357 degree F.) ovtn 25 Central Eltctrie Rings'
minutu.

I«)C

PHONE 128

RWAY COFFEE

B.CPavroUt"

•fP

85c

by Leonard Livingstone, another
pltient.
Royal Ctntditn Mounted Pollct
it Edmonton announced today a !
murder ehtrgt hid been lild Igiinit
Livingstone, who il 22 years old,
and lt it Ukely. he will appear tn
police court it Red Deer thii week
far preliminary hearing.

Salvation Army leader tt Nelson
for thi put tive years, md his ftmily this morning bide farewell to
Nelion tnd left for Lethbridge,
where Major Hammond will htvt
charge of Stlvitlon Army work.
Major tnd Mri. Himmond weae active ln many welfare effort! in Nel- Peanuti cinnot be Uken out of
son and won for themselves I Algerit without government permit.
itrong plice ln the heart of the
community.
Major Hammond cune to Nelion
five yean ago from Chilllwack.
Two and • hilf years lata.- he wti
promoted from Adjutant to Mijor.
Over 20 yein In Army work,
Mijor Himmond before coming to
Nelson nrved it Chilliwack, Coleman. Alta, Reglna, Medicine Hat,
St. Jimee
James'Municipality,
Munlc! -"' Winnipeg',
and Kelowna.
"eli—
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BUY HERE AND SAVE MONEY

Fleury's Pharmacy

aHLniL fox.

M

The Houtt Of Furniture Valuei
Phont 11g
Itgle Block
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Grape=Nuts
LESS THAN ONI CENTA SERVING
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The Goose Schedule
Something seems to be wrong with
the goose calendar.
At the start of April the wires told
us that the Canada geese had left the
marshes of Louisiana and were on
their way to homes in the Arctic^, it
being an exceptionally early start.
This item seemed to set off a series of observations from many parts.
Almost immediately the Spokane
Spokesman-Review had reports from
various parts of Washington, of geese
flying Northward, in big wedges, and
about a week after the Louisiana item
a Nelson Daily News correspondent at
a point in view of the "Big Slough"
reported geese had arrivd on the'Kootenay Flats.
Supposedly, therefore, the goose
movement was accomplished earlyearly in April, te be precise.
But since then something like a
supplementary flight has taken place.
In the last seven days of May, three
members of The Daily News staff who
happened to compare notes—two of
them scattered around the country on
the 24th of May and the third observing in Nelson on the 31st-between
them saw five flocks of wild geese.
Five honkers, the largest sub-species of the Canada Goose, were seen
in a group on the Catholic Beach at
the head of Crescent Bay; a group of
14 honkers, which might have includd the previous bunch, fed on the West
Arm at Longbeach, and later in thu
day a quartet of snow geese or Waveya fed on the beach on the South side
of the Ten-Mile Narrows, on the 24th.
Meanwhile at Ymir, a flock of 29
Canada Geese flew toward Nelson. On
the 31st a flock of 40 of the big birds
flew over Nelson, heading up the Arm.
Were these late arrivals flocks that
had been lingering? Were they the
ones that were keeping the schedule,
the others having "jumped the gun"?
Or were they possibly looking over the
district's water lanes from the point
of view of possible nesting sites?
Actually, the number of geese nesting in this Province is increasing from
year to year, due to the protection given and to the big birds not being molested when they honor a district by
selecting it for their Summer home.
So far, it is the Canada Geese that
have nested in the Southern Interior—
Osoyoos Lake, various lakes in the Okanagan and so on.
If the smaller but beautiful Waveys should Summer here and start to
raise broods, it would be an interesting development.
Of the four Waveys seen at TenMile, two were adult with pure white
plumage except for black wing tips—
red bills, and red feet. The two younger birds were immature but turning
toward adult plumage. While they
were generally white their saddles had
black hanging streaks or stripes, exactly where a rooster has his saddle
hackles; and they had gray hind-necks.
When the four birds started to walk
along the sand preparatory to flight,
it developed that the leader Of the party waa lame, its right leg being stiff.
They flew a couple of hundred feet,
then returned to their feeding, this
time on the water. When they held
their wings pointed up preparatory
to folding, the wings' outer third was
black.
As compared with these exquisite
birds, the much larger and heavier
and less trimly built Canada Geest,
with their tall black necks with white
chin-strap, looked ungainly. When
they arose, their effect was entirely
brown and their wings flapped heavily, and were almost of the width of
the wings of the Great Blue Heron.
lt is to be hoped that any wild
geese of either species that try the
experiment of nesting in this District
will be allowed to carry on unmolested.

Words of Challenge
"The enemy sunk the Hood; we have iunk
the Bismarck. It is an eye for an eye and a
tooth for a tooth. But our strength is gathering, and soon for every eye and tooth of ours
that they lake v,e shall take two eyes and two
teeth of theirs."—Right Hon. Malcolm MacDonald, British High Commissioner.

Optn to tny reider. Nimei t t p.raoni asking
qu.ationa will net be publiihed.

Letten miy bt publlihtd ovir t nom dt
plumi. but thi ictuil namt ef t h i wrlttr
muit bt given to thi Editor i t evidence of
good filth. Anonymous letteri go In thi
WHtt piper buket.

L. M. H., Ymlr—What ii the itreet addreu ol
the R.CAJ. recruiting office t t Vtncouver? What is tht recruiting office ot the
Ceniditn Army t t Vineouvir?,
Canadian Army Recruiting Ctntrt, 700
Georgia Street and R.C.A.F. Recruiting Centre,
715 Weit Hiitlngi Street, Vincouver, B. C.

Harris "Disquisites"
,
Respecting Parasites

Sir—It ll evident thit the series of lett e n on tht poiition ot the firmer! in Canada
that you have published lately haa attracted
A. R., Yahk—Would you kindly teU me tu wide Interest. Each letter haa made a distinct
what way I can go about to put my ion contribution to the matter under discussion,
out ot my houit in Vtncouvtr without and hanks art dut to all who have contributcosting mi money? I have given him tev- ed to what hai been a gentlemanly and helperal noticei tnd he won't.ttJte tny notice ful diicuuion. Some people write to me priof them. How to get my deed to my plice • vately- very Intereitlng letten that I rejoice
from my daughter which I gave her to to receive, but how much better it would be
keep for me after my husband's death, if t h e n interesing leten were eent to the
and now ihe won't give lt up?
Daily Newi, where they could be publicly
These queitioni involve many legal prob- discussed.
lem! and your only safe courie ii to coniult a
Our letteri h i v e disclosed tht fact thit
lawyer.
we have t t least, one modelt, but well satisH. A. F., Nelson—Kindly advlie me where 1 fied farmer amongst us, who hai aeveral
could find out the value of itampi, or lourcei ot income, but hli farm makei the
largeit contribution to hii total income. 1 incould you tell me the value of a atamp
vited thii unmmed gentleman to disclose hi!
ot the Confederation of Canada?
methodi of farming, the cropi h t raises, ind
Weiss, 4285 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal how he markets his produce. He haa not reand Reid, 696 Gerrard Street, Toronto, are plied. We cannot blame hint. Once hli fellow
two stamp dealen.
farmeri know that he has a little profitable
opening, number! would imitate him, and the
J. N„ Corbin—Would you please tell me the
whole crowd would mutually ruin each other.
size of the biggest guns the battleship, Thli li fact—one of the hard dirty facte of the
H.M.S. Hood carried?
competitive system.
H. M. S. Hood's largest.guns were 15-inch.
Farming for "white men" ii doomed unD. W., Trail—Further to question in validity der the competitive system. The rich lands
of
the
Fraser VaUey and Vancouver Wand
of Alberta marriage licences, they are
are passing over to, "Chinks, Japs, Bohunks,
valid for three months, and, the fee is $6.
etc," ai I wai recently told whilst at DunN. D., South Slocan—When wai Confeder- can, V. I. Personally I have -a high regard
for "Chtnki, Japi and Bohunki," but I itrongly
ation?
resent being forced into a competition With
July 1, 1867.
them at itaravtlon, whilst lazy, useless CaA. P., Wynndel—How much doei a private's nadians drive past in ease and comfort and
snatch away our good produce and make
wife with one child get monthly?
patriotic ipeechei for our benefit.
She would receive $35 for herself and
To what madness haa this worship of
J12 for the child.
cheapness reduced modern civilization. Canada cannot feed, clothe or house her farmer!
properly because we have produced too much
good food, wool, leather, etc, Financial interest! must comfirst, and "our financial obligations must be met." Let me tell our finan"She waa in bitterneis of soul, and
cial .parasites that when they eat a dinner
prayed unto the Lord, and wept wre."
of good ipuds, beef ind apple pie, there are
1 Sam. 1:10.
ipud, beef and apple pie obligation! that are
Very often when our heart! are heavy we more immediate and important than all the
can not take time to weep as Hanna did, but capital in the world.
must carry on the work that comes to our
At present lociety is io ordered and arhand. But as we carry on, it is well to pray.
ranged that there is a conitant drain of proShe longed to creep away—to hide her heart; duce, from our farms, from our mines, from
God showed her work tn life's vast, busy mart! our forests and fisheries, to the larger centre
She longed to weep; to shed hot tears awhile: of population. Everywhere the big cities grow
God taught—for sake of others—she must at the expense of the outlying districts. This
smile!
is true the world over. The more the farms,
And, as she mingled with the care-swept
mines, forests, etc. produce, the more parathrong,
sites gather in these centres to consume the
God healed her heart—and taught her soul a
produce.
song.
LILLIAN GARD.
Vancouver and Victoria look most flourishing, whilst the farming population rots
and starves. Wonderfully ikilled artizans collect there to build the great public works and
magnificent houses and offices that our leading parasites insist on having. These skilled
PRAISE
artizans, by their trade unions, demand and
"The praises of othen may be of use in
secure, very high wages (comparatively).
teaching us, not What we are, but what we They are parasite! living upon parasites?
ought to be.—Hare.
"Bigger bugs have lesser bugs upon their
backs to bi*. 'em.
"As the Greek said, many men know how
And lesser bugs have lesser bugs, and so
to flatter; fety know how to praise."—Wendell.
ad infinitum".
Phillips.
FOREORDAINED PARASITES
"It is difficult to say which may be most
I blame no individual or class. "All we
mischievous to the human heart, the praise
like sheep have gone astray". A young' Canaor the dispraise Of men".—Mary Baker Eddy. dian boy on leaving school naturally looks
for the easiest, best and , most respectable
"lt takes a great deal of grace to be able opening in sight, and makes for it. Of course
to bear praise. Censure seldom does us much
he will not go farming. He want! if possible
hurt."—Spurgeon.
a white collar job, or to join the air force.
Which is easier and probably lafer. So Canada get! her parasites naturally, easily and
"Think not those faithful who praise all
certainly. And she will get all the parasites
thy words and actions, but those who kindly
she
can carry, just as long as we Canadians
reprove they faults."—Socrates.
stand for it.
Those of us who advocate "Conscription
for Beace", object to parasites. We do not like
mites in our chicken houses, weeds in our
gardens, or bugs in our beds, or the human
The place of charity, like that of God. is
weeds that infest our cities. Therefore wsi
everywhere.
want to disinfect Canada thoroughly and
make a good job of it. We say that everyone
in Canada should be made to do something
useful both in war time and in peace time.
We declare that this can and should be started
right now. Of course it would cause some
The etiquette of wearing freih flowers shocks to our nervous system, and the idea
is that the flowers worn should harmonize
of actually turning honest would seem awful
with the dress or suit and be suitable to the to many, but we should soon get used to the
style of the costume.
peculiar feeling, and begin to have a grand
time and enormous satisfaction in life as we
"do our bit"
This letter will keep my many readers
busy thinking, talking, arguing for some time.
This will be an excellent thing for us all.
More'power to your tongues and pens.
J. C. HARRIS.
Canada is the most fertile field of enNew Denver, B. C,
deavor in which, the thorough Nazi espionage
June, 9, 1M1.
system hai ever worked writes Kim Beatty
in Liberty. Hitler knowi every itrategicilly
important detail about the Canadian war effort. First, because we Canadians insist on
knowing all about it. Second, because our
Those who have birthday! today will look
remoteness from war's realities creates a
forward \to a year which ,will bring them
tragic carelessness about keeping military
some pleasant and some unpleasant experisecrets.
ences. They will have unexpected good forIt is said there are 120.000 international
tune, but should not be careless, casual or to
agents In Europe, all starving for lack of
assertive with employers. Tbe child who is
markets. They would be even hungrier in born on this date will be industrious, optimCanada. Information is practically free and it istic, straightforward and outspdken, but'
is simple to get it to the Wilhelmatrasie. The
rither too impetuous? dogmatic and exacting.
3800-mile border is wide open for communiHe or she will be intellectual, and success as
cation and "tourlits". It ii only four minutes
a speaker or writer is foreseen.
to Berlin by telephone via an Eastern relay
point in neutral United States. Almost any
Canadian newspaper carriei
information
which in Germany, where nobody talks and
nobody writes, would cost a British agent
By The Cinidlan P r m
months of perilous labor, thousands in bribes,
June 10. 1916—Italian Cabinet of Premier
and perhaps his life.
Antonio Salandra resigned. Thirteen Turkish
One way and another, our politicians and
newspapers make HiUer a gift of full and supply ships sunk by Russian torpedo boat
detailed information on our war endeavor. destroyers off the Anatolian coast.

Oust of Gold

Here are the two men who rule unoccupied France. At th* top
is Premier Marshal Petain and below is Vice-Admiral Jean Francoii
Darlan. They have protested the British penetration of French Syria
which began Sunday in an effort to forestall Axis control of the
country.

Nelsonlte lh

British women are now being assigned to duty with the squadi
that clear the debris after air raid! and to other task! that heretofore
were regarded as "man's work", M n . Francii Kellam and her daughter, Edith, are shown at work in London. Mrs. Kellam il t h t mothtr
of 13 children, five of whom are terving with Britiih forcea.

injured Soldiers Dig for Victory

R.C.A.F.

Gems of Thought

Words of Wisdom
Etiquette Hints

ARTHUR GODFREY
of Nelson is stationed at Macleod,
Alta., for the time being, as an
Aircraftman Second Class. He was
photographed at Gray Creek
while en route to Nelson on a
short leave—Daily News Photo.

Occupational therapy includes the planting of

in the South of England. Doctors have, discovered

potatoes. These injured service men are digging

that, given new interests of this nature, theie met'

for recovery and victory in the grounds of a hospiUl

recuperate quickly and keep in better ipirlti.

"SojersH Two

Rossland Father and Son in Khaki

Tragically Careless in
Disclosing War
Secrets

Today's Horoscope

War—25 Years Ago

Loose tongues and careleis letter writers, the
news sections and even the society columns
pi our dailies disclose troop movements and
departure! of convoys. Every time the Axis
High Command becomes nervous and wants
to find out if Canadian troops have left England, our newspapers obligingly report the
whereabout! of the Canadiin Corps.
The disclosure of much military data is
inevitable simply beciuie thli country ii a
democracy. Our Navy, Army and Air Force
are considered public property. Almost everything about our three fighting Services worth
knowing la, therefore, known and provided for
in Hitler's war plan. Through Hansard, the
Canada Gazette, and the newspapers the present and probable future strengths, formations,
and equipment of our three armi ire no lecrets. In their broader aspects, they hold no
surprise attribute.

Test Yourself
1. Where do we get moit of our nickel?
2. What li the difference betwedn white
gold and green gold?
3. When and where wai the watt adopted
as the electrical meaiure?
TEST AN8WIRS
1. About 83 per cent of the world'i nickel
•upply li taken out ln tbt vicinity ot Sudbury, Ont.
2. White gold usually l i an alloy of gold,
silver and palladium, o r gold, nickel and line.
Green gold ia an alloy of gold and lilver.
3. It wai adopted by i n Act of Congresi
approved July 12,1894, defining the legal units
of electrical measure in t h t United Stttei.

BEVERLEY ANN,
daughter ot Mr.'and Mri. Le Rol Cote, with her aunt, Ivy Cote.

Pte. Louii Gooding of the Guard at Trail, and hii ion, Pte. No
Gooding, ol the D.C.O.R.'!. The picture wai taken at the Vetera
Guard Barracka at Tadanic when Noel was on leave. Both lived I
Roulind betore enlisting.
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Tom Ross ol Trail Gives Ken McBride
Hiding to Win the Kootenay Golf Open
Overlin Wins Bout
CINCINNATI, Junt 9 (AP). Taking hli tlmt tnd matching hli
experience against youthful power,
Ken Overlin of wuhlngton ripped out a 10-round decision tonight
over Ezrard Charles, Cincinnati
Negro middleweight.
Overlin, former middleweight
champion, weighed 162H and
Charles, W,
. .
It w u Chirles' first defett In hli
I I pro fight!.

New Record

Allan, Leigh McBride
Win First, Second
Flights

TRAIL, B. C , June 9—Tom Ross
of Trail captured the West Kootenay men'i open golf champiomhip
ln the final played Monday morning against Ken McBride of Nelion
i t t h t Rossland-Trall golf course.
Ross won the 36-hole decliion leven
up and i l x to go.
Jim Allan of Nelion defeated R.
W. Neibltt of TrtU for the first
flight honors in i n elghteen-hole
match, alio played Mondty morning.
lecond flight w u won by Leigh
McBride of NeUon, who downed
R. L. Foiter of Trail.
Finali ln the third tnd fourth
flight! will be played otf during
thli week between Ed Jandrell, of
Trail, and A. D. Turnbull of Trail,
ln the third flight; and L. Bartlett,
of Nelson and W. Harrison of NelLait year'i Weit Kootenay son, in the fourth flight
doublei tennli team of Mill Kay
• 'Nisbet and Maurice Major wUl
not compete as a unit this year
I when the annual tournament is
I held next Sunday ln Trail.
!
Misi Nisbet hai left Nelson, and
I l i now In the East. It Is not yet
[ known who will be partnered with
Mr. Major this year.
At itake will be the Mrt. A. M.
Chesser Trophy. The tournament is
ield each year ln Trail.
Bob Schwengers and Miss Doricen Dunnett will be one Nelson
By JUDSON BAILEY
earn to compete, and others are
Auoclated Pre« Sport Writer
txpected.
A dance ln honor of the competiBHiOOKLYN, June 9 (AP). —
tor! ln the tournament will be held
Johnny Vander Meer, whose
the previous night in Trail.
popularity with his fellow Cincinnati Reds last Fall was such
that Commissioner Landis had to
intercede for him in the split-up
of the World Series pool, is earning himself back into favor with
the World Champions.

SPORTS

McCOY TO ENTER
ARMY JUNE 28

During Mty, tht flrtt menth of
tht Oyro Club'i lecond tnnutl
Kootenty Like Trout Derby, 203
flih t f Derby lite, five pounds
: ind over, were recorded I t tht
varleua weighing depots en tht
. l t k t , trotting 2831 poundi 9
ouncei. Thli was announced Men.
day by E. E, Hopwood, Chtlrmtn
of the Derby Committee.
Of these, four exceed tht illpound mtrk, whereas lilt y u r
there WU only ent 20-poundtr
until wty en In tht Fill. Altogether eo fir, not Including thli
put wtekend'i reporti, 89 flih
surpaii tht 16-pound mirk.

Former Ontario Goalie to Play for
Rossland Tonight Against Trallltes
ROSSLAND, B. C„ June 9 Wlth I itnnge face In gotl, Rosslind Redmen will make thtlr f l n t
ippeiranco of tht 1941 lltion,
Whtn tht defending chimploni
entertain tht Trill Golden Been
here Tuudiy night
Ttklng t h i plice of Simmy Siprunoff, t brilliant rookie lilt yeir,
whe li t ttubborn holdout thli
Summer, It Ktn Gregory. Little ll
known tbout him, exoept thit hi
pliyed Intermediate lacrone In
Ontario for thi put two ituoni.

203 Derby Fish, Grossing 2332 Pounds,
Caught lor Gyro Derby During May;
Fine Success Reported on Weekend
etught i t Billet B t y June 1 i t 3:15

r^n
- P A Q I SEVEN

with Gibbi Stewart No, 4 lure,
loudy.
S.m.

Thatcher, BUI Brownlee tnd Alex
Honeyman i r e either repeaters ot
recruits from the loetl Junion.
The team will consist ot Ken
Gregory, goal; Ralph Seott, Jim Laface, Ernie Carkner and Phil Thatcher, defence; Ray Scott, and Ken
McGuire, rovers; Joe Laface and
George Andenon centrei; Jim Scott
BUI Brownlee, Ira Page and BUI/
Hall, wingi. Alex Honeyman. Jick
Laface and Jack Cox are apares.
The Golden Bean ire expected
to floor much the same lineup as
defeated Nelion Miple Leaf: in two
straight gamea to open the Leagut
This is Rossland's first game ol
the season, and they will play the.i
flnt road game at Nelson on Friday
night.

Another newcomer It BUI HaU, I
wlngman, who tried out with North
Chirlei Krane, Nelaon—7 lbs.
Shore Indians i t tht beginning ot
caught at Queen'i Bay May 28 at
the current campaign. He is Juit out
2:30 p.m. with Gibbi Clendon S t e w
at Cout Junior ramp.
trt No. 5 lure. Cloudy.
The rett ot tht team, except Phil
Ole Olion, Nelion—Two fish, 10
lbl. 10 ozs. tnd 10 lbl. 2 ozs., caught
at Queen'i Bay May 27 at 8 and 10
T. R. Wilion Goes to
a.m. with Gibbi Clendon Stewart.
Cloudy.
Both Extremes in the
BENNY
McCOY
Angui .McLeod, Nelion — Three
flih, 9 lbs. 2 o n . , 8 Ibt. 11 ou.,
Kootenay Golf Open
GRAND
RAPIDS,
Mich.,
June
9
and 13 lbs. 6 ozs., caught at Irvine
Creek June 5* between 7 and 8 (AP).—Benny McCoy, Philadelphia The itary ot the Kooteniy Golf
Athletics'
second
baseman,
will
be
Open at TraU over the weekend was
m. with Gibbs Clendon Stewirt
inducted Into the army June 28, T. R. Wilton, iccordlng to Jimmy
Pete Osby of Balfour, wb*o o. 5. Partly cloudy, calm.
officials of Draft Boird No, 2 an- Allm, another Nelaon goiter.
brought in a 2414-pound trout May AT BELL'S
nounced todiy.
T.R. experienced the helghti and
10, still ranki tops, and won a spethe deptha within the ipan of two
cial prize donated bythe Globs Fish recorded i t R. Bell'i weighing
depot
at
Balfour
foUow:
roundi. In hla qualifying round, he
St. Paul'l trampled C.Y.O. 16-8
Company, makers ot lures, for the
Charlea Barrett, Nelson—13 lbs.
carded a 101 ln his qualifying round Monday evening to take undisputflih of the month. Another
Clarence Barnes, anchor man largeit
Siturday morning, and then wat ed possession of second place ln
fine priie is up again for the largest 9 ozs. caught at Pilot Bay June 1 at
placed in the second flight.
on the California two-mile relay fish thli month, besides Uie nearly 2:30 p.m. with Gibbs No. 5 lure.
the Nelson Boys' Church Softball
In hli first round game In the League, only a game behind the
team, is shown as he breaks Uie $1000 worth of previouily posted Cloudy.
Teddy
Romano,
Nelion—10
lta.
2
ifternoon
igalnit
C.
W.
White
of
League-leading Proipectori.
prizes.
.
tape to complete the world recozs. etught at Pilot Bay June 1 at
Kaslo, Wilion vent around the
BUI Brown celebrated hli birthMost of the litest reporti receiv- 3 p.m. with Gibbi Stewart No. 4,
ord imashing race of the B e a n
coune In 80 strokes, • difference of day
by hurling the St. Piul'i
ed up to yeiterdiy merely caught Cloudy.
21 itrokei, for the beit merit of the
in 7:34.5 at Los Angeles.
nine
to victory, but it wun't unUl
up to this past weekend. 'The
tournament, to tie Roy Stone of
largest fish was an 18 pound 11 AT THOMAS'
Trail, who took medalist honors in the last inning that St. Paul'l mide
victory sure for him. In the flnt
ouncei catch by T. E. Homersham
the qualifying.
Fish recorded at 0 . C. Thomas'
of the seventh, the winnen icored
of Nelson June 3. It won a Ue for weighing depot at Balfour follow:
10 rum to overcome a 7-6 deficit.
eglhth pltce in the Derby to date. T. E. Homenham, Nelson—Four
Beating out three icratch hlti
Brown, Incidentally, wai out for the
fish,
18
lbs.
15
ozs.,
10
lbs.
10
ozs.,
and
capitalizing
on
four
erron
durWhile no official reporti are yet
count in the fourth when he wai
ln, it wai a fine weekend for re- 11 lbs. 13 ozs., and 9 lbs. 14 ozs., ing the fourth and filth Innlngi
•truck in the itomach by t throw
caught
at
Riondel
June
3
ln
afterto
i
c
o
n
five
ot
their
six
runi,
sults Saturday and Sunday, alas he wai icorlng.
Puekiten continued their winning
though oh Sunday rough water kept noon. Bright.
ways
in
the
Nelion
Men's
Softball
moit of the little boats off. Those
Jimmy Ecclei came to tht resL. Bealby, Nelson—10 Ibs. 4 ozs.,
League at the Recreation Groundi
cue bf Al Frocklage with one out tn
l*NNBAiPOLI8. June t (AP). - who did to out reported wonder- 'and 11 lb!., caught oft Irvine Creek Monday evening by turning In t
the lait Inning, but even he wai
June 3 at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. with
Zeke Bonura la doing t Hank ful success.
unible to item the St Piul'i batAmong t h t lucky fishermen, who Gibbi Stewart No. 4. Cloudy and 6-2 victory over High School Blue
He may never be as beloved to Greenberg and itorlng hit big bat will enter their catches ln the rough.
Bomben. It w u theu: third straight
ting parade.
his teammates as Bucky Walters or for a real War-club.
win.
Derby,
are
Arthur
Ronmark,
who
Both Frocklage and Brown itruck
He's Been called ln the draft and got five fish, led by an 18-pounder. AT HEISE'
iome of the rest, but the pitching of
out four batters.
For
those
itttliticilly
minded,
lt
the double no-hit southpaw star haa refuses to seek deferment. His loss
Flih
recorded
at
Tom
Helae'
was
the
third
straight
League
game
Sid
BaU, Stan Edey md Percy
been the brightest beacon in the to the minors is easily what Hank AT CARL80N'8
weighing depot* at Balfour foUow: in which the winning team icored TRAIL, B.C., June ft—Miu Therza Perdue slammed out homeri tor
belated rush of the Reds and his Greenberg's was to the majors, for
Fish
recorded
at
J.
Carlson's
W.
H.
Saunden,
Trail—10
lbs.
8
aix
runi.
the
wlnneri
md Frocklage hit for
Rossman and James AtweU won the
one-hitter against the Phillies last Zeke has been setting the American weighing depot at Queen'i Bay
ozs., caught at Lime Rocki May 28 Those clsuteri of rum in the Jefferson Handicap Goil Tourna- Uie circuit for C. Y. O.
night was a masterpiece to Association afire. '
"Slim" Porter states he Is negotl- Friday
follow:
at
12:30
p.m.
with
Gibbs
Stewart
No,
fourth and fifth decided t good ment, whloh has been In play at
Score by lnningi:
Bonura, stepping down a peg ot
itlng with Salmo to hive a base- which they all point with pride.
T. Salo, Nelion—5 lbi. .1 o a . 4. Cloudy, little rain.
duel between Bicknell and Colman. the Roialand-Trail Golf Club since St. Piul'i
010 500 10-1S
"It was the best game he ever two alter a slugging career in the
fctlltoftball
doubleheader in NelLen-BickneU himself got the puck- May 17. Play was prolonged on ac- C. Y. 0
100 501 1 - i
pitched,"
declared
big
Ernie
LomAmerican
and
National
Leagues,
son Sundiy afternoon. Potter, who
sters
off
to
a
one-run
start
In
the
Llneupi:
count
of
poor
weather.
Misi
Rosswho caught both his no-hit played so- well with Minneapolis
ponsors the Junior baieball team bardi,
opening frame when he craihed out man m d Mir. Atwell defeated Mrs.
St.
Piul'i—Percy
Perdue
lb, Jot
spectacles
ln
1936.
that,
he
said,
he
got
two
offer!
to
Id the Acee of the Girls' Softball
a two-bagger to left with CuUey T. H. Weldon and Tom Rosi to win Nlven If, Sttn Edey 2b, Hirvey
ijurue, aays he plans to have the The Redi hive won eight of their return to Ihe big show and he reon firat by virtue of a walk.
Moir
cf,
Sid
Ball
n,
Len
BusheU
three
m
d
two,
in
the
flnali.
last
10
games,
but
the
performance
jected
both
because
of
his
happit> Juniors and the Salmo Devils of Vander Meer is about all that the
3b, Bill Brown p, Vic Howard e
There w u no more excitement
ness here and the imminence ot
for games with his teams.
INTERNATIONAL
md Albert Brown rf.
sire proud, of—that and the the draft call.
until the fourth when BickneU led
B t took hli Junior ball team out champs
Toronto
3
14
6
fact
that
they
are
back
in
the
first
off
the
Puckstera'
half
with
t
Patty Berg Sett
C. Y. O.-Bob Hundren lb, Frank
Checking out yesterdiy to viilt
i Salmo for what wai supposed to division of the National League and
Syracuse
5 10 2 scratchy ilngle. Seaby got on b u t
Kohar If, Al Frocklage p, George
his
folk!
in
New
Orleani
betore
i v e been Its tint game of the iet- have won three straight from the
Fowler, Vance (8) and Todd; the Mme wiy, m d when Winlaw,
Pace
for
Women
Deglrolamo cf, Linus Morrlion 2b,
reporting for army duty, June 19,
m, but rain forced postponement. Dodgen.
Hlnckle and Hartje.
trying to get Seaby at fint, threw
Bonura w t s feted o y the ball clubs
DeGigllelmo 3b, Jimmy
^ _ A practice h u been called for
CINCINNATI, June 9 (AP) - Shorty
Buffalo
1 3 0 wild, Bicknell icored. Kapak folby Individuals. He helped the
Ecclei n, C. Lipinski rf and Corky
he Juniors thli evening.
The Redi atlll arent hitting and
J e n e y City
8 7 0 lowed with a lingle into right, and Petty Berg, red-haired golf profes- Ball p.
Millers
lead
Uie
League.
He
hit
Tfoe third gtme of. the Bantam
and a couple ot their crucial vic- around .400 most of the ihort season
Hutchlnion and Hancken; Hen- then Kuntz tripled to right scoring sional from Minneapolis, ripped two
sague will be played this afternoon
tories have been outright glfti.
strokes off par with a 71 today to
shaw and Blaemire.
his fielding average was .991.
two men to make the tally 4-0.
4:30. Tigen have beaten the GiSven Manager Bill McKechnie and
pace a field of 82 over Cincinnati
Rochester
4 7 1
He
figured
in
95
double
playi
and
rt! ln both of the flrtt two games,
lin't taking anything for granted. had 28 assists for 45 games. Among
Country Club'i 5877-yird terrain in Schwenger Cup
Baltimore
5 8 8 THREE 8TRAIGHT ERRORS
1-1 last Thursday, and 11-6 two
"We've been doing pretty good his hits were two homera with the
the 18-hole qualifier for the 12th
Gornickl,
Curlee
(6)
and
MueUer;
Younger opened the fifth by innuil Women'i Weitern Open
—with the help of some of the bases filled.
later.
Burkhart and Howell
Play June Zl
singling into left field, and after Championship.
other club," he observed. "The
Culley filed out, the Bomber In- The round, including four birdies
hitting is a little better, but not
AMERICXN ASSOCIATION
TRAIL, B. C , June 9 — The
field
cracked
up
with
three
IUCgood enough. The, pitching has
m d an eagle, gave tne Minnesota Schwenger Cup event, ladiei handiSt. Paul
2 4 1
errors to aUow Younger and mill
been all right, but that's somea five-stroke edge for the cap will be played at the RosslandToledo
3 8 3 cessive
BickneU to score.
thing that you always need more
Trall Golf Club June 21 and 22.
medal.
Herring
and
Fernandea;
Nordquist
of."
In
the
first
of
the
seventh,
TatIn
second
place with 76 w u Miss
tnd Spindle.
Batting (three leaders in each
ByEQP'B BRIETZ^. » ,
Milwaukee
5 7 0 trie doubled and Winlaw singled. A Helen Dettweller of Washington,
eague.) ±J0
.„...,. ... . Vender..Meer -got off to a fast
Louisville
6 15 3 wild pitch and a passed ball allow- D.C, winner of the tournament in
flayer, club
G Ab R H Pet. start, then faltered along with the ' >»»b1tfeiri»reii'lporfi!WW<ey '
ed both men to score and give the 1939 ind the only former champion
(11 inning!)
Villisms, R Sox 43 148 48 72 .416 reat of the club, bui h e found himNOT YORK, June 9 (AP).-»o«ne
in the fltld.
Blaeholder, Makosky (8) and Bombers their only runs.
'titer, Dodgen ... 36 134 30 SO .378 ielf the last time the Redi were in hose, this Whirlaway, And by the
BickneU hurled six-hit baU,
Oarbark; Hash, Rich (6) and Glenn.
'Mth. Indians ... 51 188 28 68 .360 St. Louil.
by, Owner Warren Wright haa comstruck
out
13
men
and
walked
only
Minneapolii
0 3 2
avli. Station... 48 195 40 70 .353 McKechnie itirted him with the missioned George Ford Morrii. the
Minnesota and the univenlty ot
Columbus
10 14 0 one. Ernie Colman, who turned 19 Missouri wlU meet on the gridiron Shorty's Repair Shop
slaughter. Cards .. 51 208 36 72 .350 admonition that If he walked two artist, to paint the colt's picture beHogsett, Tauscher and Gufliani; Sunday, struck out five and walked for the first time ln 943. The date
derman, Dodgen. 39 151 25 51 .338 .men he would be replaced. Vandy tween now anS Uie Ume he leaves
714 Baker St.
Phone 171
three. Doug Winlaw got half of is set for September 25.
Grodzickl and Heath.
Mire, Cardinal! .. 40 142 21 48 .338 walked the flnt man, gave three for Uie Arlington Classic at Chithe losers' hits—two singles and a
[Home ruti: American League — balli to the next, then made him cago . . . Conn-Louis tight odds
double. Bicknell had a three-forork, Tigers 13; National Leegue- ground out 'and went on to win now are down to t% to 1—with the
four also, a single, a double and a
euily.
old bomber on the short end, of
Eastern Regiment
,rtt, Giant! 15.
triple.
His teammates lay he ii a much course . . . The grapevine, which is
I Runs bitted ln: American League:
often
twisted,
reports
that
Mary
Has
Big
Field
Day
Improved
pitcher
and
hii
total
of
Score by innings:
7k, Tigen 47; National LeagueJohnny Loarlng of Windior,
five victories lends authority to Hardwick, the English net queen Ont.,
000 000 200—2 6 5
holson, Cubi 48.
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND, Bombers
formerly one of Canada's
their opinion. They came when and Charlea Hare, former British
Pucksters
100 320 OOx—fl 8 4
June
9
(CP).-With
Csm.
E.
H.
outstanding
track
aid
field
aces
needed end took up iome of the Davis Cupper, are Mr. and M n .
Lineups:
(he competed ln the colon ot the Shuter of Toronto leading all comilick left by Wilten end Piul Derloth Civil Service
Bombers: Earl Jorgenson rf, ErUnlvenity of Weitern Ontario),, peUtors with three wins, followed
ringer.
TODAY'S 8PORT8 QUIZ
wai
a member of the crew of the by Cpl. E. J. Skelly of Hamilton nie Colman p, Bob CoUlnson c,
I Tennis Courts Will
Did McGraw ever win 10 gamei Britiih cruller H.M.S. Fill, re- and Sgt. R. MacDonald of Halifax Arne Henrickson 2b, Elmer Tattor Brooklyn? (Answer later) , . .
with two each, an Eastern Canada trie lb, Bob Proudfoot cf, Doug
Je Ready Wednesday Prospectors, Trinity
The Yankees are supposed to be ported iunk oft Crete. Whether regiment held one of the most suc- Winlaw ss, Walter Wood Sb, Joe
Loarlng lurvived or not is untalking
turkey
with
the
White
Sox,
cessful field days in the 1st Cana- Hilliard If, Martin McLennan cf
I Despite tht heivy recent rains,
and Bud Smith 2b.
dian Division.
l i e court of the Nelson Civil SerPlay Softball Today but no names are mentioned y e t , . . known.
u t Tennis Club li in fine ihape,
Pucksten: Art Scribner cf, Keith
Shuter won the high Jump, the
First-place Prospecton and TrinTODAY'S QUE8T STAR
nd the other will be ready Wedneshop .step and Jump and the stand- Younger ss, Ty Culley lb, Len Bickday, J. A. Stewart, Club President, ity will meet in a Nelion Boys' Jack Carberry, Denver Post: "If D. DiMaggio Ordered ing broad Jump, while Skelly took nell_p, Jesse Seaby c, BiU Kapak
Church Softball League game at the you can tell me how Billy Conn
Wjorti.
the 220-yard and the 100-yard races. 3b, Phil Kuntz, 2b, Gene Nadeau If,
[ P l a y on the courts hai been de- Junior High this evening. A loss lor will react mentally in his coming to Take Examination MacDonald won the three-mile and George Eberley rf end Tanny Ropyed partly because of the rain the Prospecton will drop them to bout with Joe Louis, 111 tell you the BOSTON, June 9 (AP).—Dom Di- one-mile events.
mano rf.
nd alio because of the work of within half a game of the St. Paul's winner . . . The whole problem is Maggio, Boston Red Sox centre
Alice Gillett caUed the baUs and.
tttlng in draini on the North end nine. Trinity Is deeply mired in the going to be can Louis find the tar- fielder, was ordered by his Calistrikes.
Sammy Baugh, football star, has
League cellar.
the courti. get—or will he spend the evening fornia Selective Service Board toshooting at the Uttle man who day to report to Board 18 in Boston bought two big Texas ranches with
money he made in the pro game
wasn't there?"
for a physical examination.
with the Washington Redskins.
SPORTS QUIZ ANSWER
Sure, Bob McGriw, a rightAMERICAN
W L Pet.
hander, did it in 1926. .
Cleveland
34 20 .630
Boiton
26 20 .565
New York ....
28 22 .560
Frederickson Was on
Chicago
28 22 .560
Detroit
By The Canaditn Prest
27 34 .529
First
Canadian
Team
Philadelphia
24 26 .480
_ Tht St Louli Ctrdlnili, behind ney Frey homered for the Reds.
St. LouS ....
16 32 .333
erry Gumbert'i four-hit pitchAldon Wilkie, rookie Canadian
to Win the Olympics TRAIL, B. C , June 9 - S t . An- Girls. 14 m d 16 - Gladys Har- Waihington ..
17 34 .333
ig tnd Brooklyn'i defeit, rode southpaw who had been used mostdrew's Anglican Church of Trail vey, first; Nancy Willis, second; NATIONAL
CALGARY
—
The
appearance
of
"biok Into first plice In the Na- ly in relief roles this season, pitched
held its annuil picnic at Robson Shirley Owens and Ruby Scott, St. Louil
35 16 .686
tional Leigue Mondiy with a 5-2 Pittsburgh's Pirates to a 5-0 vic- Frank Fredrickson in Calgary, wear- Saturday, about 200 attending. A tied for third.
Brooklyn
33 16 .673
victory over New York Glanti it tory over the hapless Phillies, tail- ing the uniform of the Royal Cana- ipecial train carried the picnickers
Boys,
14
and
15
—
Bob
Hlnton,
New York
24 23 .511
New York.
enders. Wilkie allowed six hits. The dian Air Force, was responsible for out to Robson at 10 ln the morning, tint; Ken Hustwick, aecond; Nelson Cincinnati
25 25 .500
Bucs combed three huders, Lee the reminiscence as several local m d the return trip wai made in Wood, third.
Chicago
22 25 .468
nbert chalked up his fifth vic- Grissom, Bill Crouch and Frank hockey fans recalled the firat Ca- the early evening.
Young ladies, 16 and over — Joan Pittiburgh
19 24 .442
nadian team to win an Olympic
' tinct going to St. Louli from •Hoerst lor nine hits.
first; Elaine Minto, second; Boiton
16 29 .356
hockey championship. That was In Rain threatened all day, but It Yates,
Betty
Morris,
third.
Btt' roster. Mel Ott'i 15th homer
Philadelphia
32 .333
Wilkie, 25, a hockey star ln his 1920, the fint year hockey was in- was not until the crowd started
...
16
Young men, 16 and over — Bill
homeward that the showeri broke.
the Gianta trom a ihutout.
high school days in Saskatoon, cluded in the internaUonal sports The
day waa cool, and perfect for Woodburn, first; Jack Best, second; PACIFIC COAST
was born in Zealand!!, Sask. meet and Winnipeg Falcons came the field
r Martin Marion hit a two-run
Jim Stainton, third.
Sicramento
43 IB ,694
and sports day.
When he hurled a no-hitter for home with the honon.
n e r tor the Cardi.
33 SI Mt
Married women — M n . W. O. San Diego
Group gamei were also played,
Tacoma among his victories in Fredrickson played centre for that and
•U Brooklyn the Cincinnati Redi
Spence, first; Mrs. Thurlow Cum31 30 .506
Group
9
comprising
Dorothy
his t i n t pro season, 1937, baseball team but it was as a Victoria Cou- Hewett, Shirley Dougan. May Stew- ming. second; Mrs. E. Frederickson, Seattle
Bt trom behind to beat Brooklyn
30 30 .500
Hollywood
became his living. He shuffled gar that Calgary fans remember art, Jim Miller, Carol Wright, Bob third.
and dropped the Dodgen out
31 33 .484
San Francisco __
around the Pacific Coast League him. Later he went to Boiton and Hinton, Norma Wilson and Patiy
|the lead.
28 35 .444
_
Married men — Joe Renitta, first; Los Angeles
20 34 .433
w u the eighth triumph ln 10 for four years, being used mostly for a Ume w i t Flaying Manager of Margia; and Group 11, comprising B. A. Pople. second; J. Ralne. third. Portland
u a relief pitcher. Last season he Philadelphia Quakers.
28 36 .419
M l tor the Rede and moved them
Ruby Scott, Mary n u t , Ben GugSack race, girls 12 and under, Oakland
won 13 while losing five for Seathin half a game of third place.
lielmo Jack Woodburn, Reggie flnt heat - Miml Wright, first; INTERNATIONAL
The
Falcons
had
Slim
Halderson
Ue.
M Redi icored three timei in
Garnett,
Gordon
Hinton,
Peter
Molly
Busfoy,
second;
Wilmi
Hanand Bobby Benson, who went on to
Newark .......
32 19 .627
»leventh, four In the eighth, and
With the Plratei, Wilkie made brilliant profeasional hockey cateen, Richardi, and Jack Best, won the sen, third.
29 10 .502
ln the ninth ai the Dodgen four appeacancei as a relief hurler. and Connie Johanneson, now a fly- hlgheit points.
Sick n e e , glrli IS m d under, Montreal
Rocheiter
20
11 .560
lecond heit — Shirley Richards,
led three pitcher, to the relief Steady hurling earned him a start- ing initructor for the R. C. A. F.
WINNER8
Buffalo
27 22 .551
tint;
Winnifred
Miller,
second;
BUbby Hugh Casey.
ing berth late In May but he was at Winnipeg. WaUy Byron played Rice results follow:
Jeney
City
24
26 .480
Dorothy
Asplund,
third.
• b e Phelpi slashed a home run knocked from the box ln his nevt goal for that team and besides Fred23 27 .449
Sick race, boys 12 m d under — Baltimore
I two on lor Brooklyn and Lon- two start!. Today'i victory was his rickson on the forward lines there Girls, 5 and under — Charlotte
Syracuse _ . _ _
20 27 .426.
Wright,
first;
Bernice
Wood,
secJim
Waring,
first;
Jack
Ringheim,
second against one defeat.
were Chris Fridfinson, Mike Good- ond; Doreen Steele, third.
14 36 .286
Denis Tugwood ind Gerald Toronto
Veteran Charlie Root coasted to man, Connie NeU and Huck Good- Boys, i and under — AUm Huat- second;
Cooper, third
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
victory as Chicago Cubs bombarded man.
wlck, flrtt! BUI Truiwell, second;
Sick
rice,
girls
13
and
over
Scotland — with the help of the British Navy —
four Boston Brave pitchers for 21
_ 29 21 .560
Eric Hoffman, third.
Margiret EUis, first; Carol Wright, Minneapolis....
hits ln capturing their third decis_.. 26 20 .565
Is still delivering the goods! Grand Old Parr Scotch
Glrli. 6 and 7 - Glenda Cum- Dorothy Rowe, and Dorothy Hew- Columbus
Kansas City
ion ln the four-game series, 13-6. Tigers Beat Muskegon ming. Hist: Lois Robinson, second; ett. tied second.
.... 28 20 .565
whisky . . . distilled and bottled in Scotland . . . is
Louisville
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
28
24
.536
Every Cub hit safely. Gene Moore
Sack race, boyi 13 m d over —
MUSKEGON .Mich., June 9 (AP) Dorothy Crisul and Mary Stur_ 25 26 .500
led Boston batters with two homers
geon, third.
Peter Richards, tint; Denii Tug- Toledo
still arriving in the famous old-fashioned untippable
Indianapolis
.
.
.
.
24
26
.480
brnlging his total to three in two —Detroit Tigers used s pair of hi tne
Boys, 6 and 7 — Harvey Han- wood, lecond: Ken Hustwick, third.
— Paulil .....
_ 24 26 .462
St.
days. There were no American runs to defeat their farm club, Mui- naly, flnt; Jack Miwdsley, second;
flagon. There's no better news fot those who like
Three-legged
race,
boys
12
and
kegon Reds of the Michigan State Charlei Ellis, third.
„
14 32 .304
League games Monday.
*
under - Jack Ringheim and Lloyd MUwaukee
League, 7-5, in an exhibition game
to grace their leisure hours with a rare old and
Glrli,
8
and
9
—
Marlon
Jackson,
Eckholm,
first;
Jack
Hanson
and
WESTERN
INTERNATIONAL
NATIONAL
here today.
Doreen Cumming, second; Jim Sturgeon, lecond: Joe Haywood Spokme ....
delightful Scotch whisky,
S t Louis
5 12 3 The homers, by Pat Mullin tnd flnt;
22 11 .667
joiie Wright, third.
and Gerald Cooper, third.
19 14 .376
New York ...
2 4 0 Billy Sullivan, eich cime with a Mar
Yakima
B o y i 8 end 9 - Keith Poole,
Three-lined n e e , girll 12 arid Vmcouver
20
17
.5*1
Gumbert and Manculo; Carpen- man on baie.
first; Frmk Hinnily. Itcond; Ian under — Dawn Mawdiley ind Betty Wenatchee
16 11 .417
ter. W. Brown (8) and-Hartnett.
Rintoul, third.
Ringheim, flnt; Shirley Richards,
14 20 .412
CincinnaU
9 10 1
Glrli, 10 m d 11 - Mlml Wright, and Dorothy Asplund. lecond; Nel- Salem
Successful
Fishermen
14 21 .400
Brooklyn
7 12 1
tint; MoUy Busby, second; Dawn lie Hoffman and Mirgiret Higgirt, Tacoma
Thompson, Moore (7), Beggs (8)
PROCTER, B. C. - A. W. Idien Mawdsley, third.
third.
E. Riddle (9) and Phelps.
ot Nelson and H. R. Botrd of
Boyi. lb m d 11 - Jtck RingThree-legged n e e , girli 18 ind
Abe Simon Wins
PltUburgh
5 9 0 Howser, who spent three days at heim, flnt: Lloyd Wilkinson Ind over
- Dorothy Glover m d Ethel
Philadelphia
'
0 6 2 the Outlet, caught two ulmon,- Gordon Hunter, second; Norman Dwyer, fint: Elilne Minto and BevNEW YORK, June 9 ( A P ) - B i g
MieDONALD GREENLEES LIMITED LEITH SCOTLAND
WUkle and Lopei; Grissom, weighing eight tnd ilx poundi re Best, third.
Abe
Simon, making hli first start
erley Jeffilres, lecond: Nancy
>J1!
• Crouch (4), Hc*nt (8) and Warren soectively.
since he give Joe LouU i 13-round
Glrli, 12 md 13 - Cirol Wright, Wright ind Cirol Wright, third
Chicago
13 21 1 Allen Batchelor of Procter caught first; Mirgaret Ellis, second; Betty
tussle
last
March,
stopped
Pete
Tatt
Three-legged race, bovs 13 and
Boston
6 14 1 a 9%-pounder Thursday.
Cumming, third.
over - Jack Woodburn ind Ken alonis of Buffalo, NY.. In 66 seconds l his advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Root and Schefffng; Earley. LaBoyi, 12 tnd 13 - Reggie Clirk. Hustwick, flnt: DenU Tugwood and of the second round of a 10-round
manna (6), Tobln (6), Sullivan (8)
Eighty per cent of America'! first; Jack Hanson, second; Jim Jim Wiring, second; Reggie Clark bout at the Coliseum tonlgh Simon Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
and Mail.
3.000.000 golfen cannot break 100. Waring, third. ',
weighed 255V<, Tamalonis l75',4,
and George York, third.

Champion Mixed
Tennis Doubles.
Team Broken Up

1

SI. Paul's Takes
Second Plate In
Church Softball

&

Vander Meer Hero
as Reds Get Back
Into Competition

Doubleheader to
Be Played With
Salmo Sunday!

Pucksters Pound
Out Their Third
Straight Victory

Zeke Bonura Is
Called to Colors

Miss Rossman and

Atwell Win Final

oi Jefferson (up

Track Star
Missing

Balling Leaders

Baseball Scores

Sports Roundup

FOR GAS, OIL
LUBRICATION

, ardlnals Drive Back to League
Lead; Reds (losing on Third Place

BALL STANDINGS

Trail Anglicans Have Big Picnic
at Robson With 200 in Attendance

K
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40 oz. $5.60
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»GE EIGHT-

Make Your leisure Time Count Wtth
Laura Wheeler Crochet

Youthful Frock
With Bolero

.

Hti—

COMIC ANI ADVENTURE
I
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•'
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•
-

'

4
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By Gus Edson

THE GUMPS

tour SHS, MuucMn stwtes, tte

iCROCHETED MEDALLION

PATTERN 2070

Beautiful heirloom accessories can be yours with little effort,
for his simple-to-crochet medallion, Cobweb, joins into a striking
all-over design that's lovely for cloth, spread or scarf. Pattern 2870
contains directions for medallion! illustrations of it and stitches;
photograph of medallion; materials required.
Send twenty cents for this pattern to The Nelson Daily News.
. Needlecraft Dept., Nelson. Write plainly pattern number, your name
and address. Pattern will be mailed to your home within 10 days.

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
4. Music note
1. Beverage
5. King of
Bashan
4. Attics
6. Blemish
9 Spike of a
cereal
7. Gull-hke
10. Metal tag
bird
11. Father
8. Make more
(Fr.)
precipitous
12. Greek
11. Destructive
war god
Insects
14. Volcano In 13. Scorches
Sicily
15 American 15. Elephant
16. Part o t t
Indian
17. Purified
Play
lac resin
M. Booty
19. Fatter
20 Territory
(abbr.)
21. A month
24 Steamship
(abbr.)
25. Exclamation
26. Carting
vehicles
27. Insect
29 To rouse •
31 Performed
32 Mountain
(abbr.)
34. Gossiper
36. Ventilate
37. Land measure
38. A commodity
40 Tell
43 A dandy
44 Portuguese
navigator
45 Organs of
hearing
46. Condition
49. Devoured
50 Wading bird
61. Guided

fWltViuuL TlltV-tin.
PATTHtN 9682
Teemten—here'i the outfit you
need to see you smartly through
the sunshine months. It's a dress
and bolero ensemble designed by
Marian Martin and quick-as-aflash to make from easy Pattern
0682. The dress is very young and
jaunty, with a round, simple
neckline that's surrounded by a
"sunburst" of darts. The bloused
bodice lines are held trim at the
waist by a set-in belt that makes
you grandly lean and smooth.
Just two pattern parts form the
skirt, which has a youthful, easy
flare. Ric-rac- edging makes a
nice color accent. That well-cut
bolero gives a street-costume look
and would be smart in contrast,
with the rever6 to match tho
frock. Altogether, one of the
smartest of the new-season crop!
Pattern 9682 may be ordered
only in junior miss sizes 11. 12,
13. 14, 15. 16, 17 and 18. Size 13.
dress, requires 8 yards 39 inch
fabric.
Send twenty cents for this Marian Martin pattern. Be sure to
write plainly your size, name, addross and style number.
Send your order to The Daily
News, Pattern Department, Nelson. Pattern will be sent to your
home within 10. days.

22. Greek poet
23. Wicked
25. Section
27. Outfit
28. Soil
29. Grave
30. Discolor
32. Feminine
name
33. Woody
plants
86. Roman
house god
36. Pointed
39. Perfect
41. Destiny
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12. Glacial ridges
47. Toward
48. Type measure
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HOW TO WORK CRYPTOQUOTE3

CONTRACT

By DEAN HALLIDAY

On the trail of the taeeoclr
moth
As Illustrated in the GardenGraph, the tussock moth, in its
leaf-devouring stage, is a yellowishblack striped, hairy caterpillar,
about One and three-quarters inches
lont it has four white tufts on its
back and two bright red spots
From each side of its heud and

_

.

SQUEEZE TWO TRICKS
ORDINARY squeeze plays produce only one more trick than can
be counted by other methods, regardless of whether the squeeze
be a forward, backward or double
squeeze. There is just one type
which can furnish you two more
tricks, what is called by students
a "progressive" squeeze. In it, you
first squeeze one defender into unguarding one of three suits.
Whichever, he unguards. you then
use that suit to squeeze him a
lecond' time between the other
two suits.
4AKQ6
l»Q8
48753
*Q»4
4 J 10 9 8 ,
, s> 7 5 3
V -i :; 2
V K J 10 9 • «•
4
66
2 *> 44>10
87653
+ K2
• 42
»A7
4 AKQJ6 J
+.AJ10
(Dealer: North. North-South,
vulnerable.)
North
East
South
West
Pass
Pass
14
1»
14
Pass
34
3«
Pass
44
Mt
Dbl
Pasi
Pass
7 NT
DM
That was pretty risky bidding
In the Canadian national championships by the winners, Private
Percy E. Sheardown. "C" company, Irish Regiment of Canada,
in the North, and Riley H. Horner, also of Toronto, In the South,
It la a good thing Mr. Horner
knew his squeezes, because, when
the spade J wss led, he could
count only 11 tricks and decided
Weat had both missing kintri as

trom the tail project pencil-uke
tufts of long black hairs.
As additional protection against
the tussock moth, and to prevent
it from wintering over, daub with
creosote the egg masses and cocoons
Both will De found in the rough
crevices of tree bark, under window
nnd porch ledges nnd in othersimilarly sheltered places.

1

f'w
M£L»

- Cryptoquotes are quotations of tamous persons written in cipher.
A substitute character has replaced the original letter For instance,
an "K" may substitute ior the original "E" throughout the entire
cryptoquote, or a "BB" may replace an "LL" Find Uie key and follow
through to the solution

The trail of the tussock moth is
usually over the foliage of shade
trees, but it also frequently devours the leaves of apple, pear
qinee, plum and other deciducsu.-.
trees. To guard against this hungry
pest, trees should be sprayed in
June, when the newly hatched caterpillars are feeding. Use a spray
consisting of one and a half pounds
of aresnate of lead mixed in 50
gallons of water,

• J MMP BRINGIM' I

t

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: NO MAN SHOULD SO ACT AS TO
MAKE GAINS OUT OF THE IGNORANCE OF ANOTHER—
CICERO

On the Trail of !
the Tussock Moth

(SLIM

':'--0___i ^t
t 1 THAT GUV J v ^

-LQUCjLSJZ

"If women don' respect the rules,
H ain't surprisin'. Men made the
rules, and you don't feel bound by
laws you had no share in ma-kin'."

By Geo. McManus

BRINGING UP FATHER

v

CRYPTOQUOTE—A cryptogram quotation
QYU

By Monte Barrett and Russell Ross

\i__i
Wu'ilti-i
mm maa
m*_na
mxms
arson siiarjEB

DOWN
1. Grows teeth
2 One who earns
3. Pertaining
to an area

By ROBERT QUILLEN

JANEARDEN

By Shepard Barclay
well as four spades to beat the 6.
So he won the first spade with
the Q. ran five diamond tricks and
laid down the club A, unblocking
the suit by playing the Q under.it.
With the dummy retaining three
spades, two hearts and a club, and
himself one spade, two hearts, one
diamond and two clubs, he laid
down the last diamond. West
could not toss one of his two
hearts or his club K, but had no
alternative except s o m e t h i n g
equally bad. one of his three
spades, which he discarded. That
was squeeze number one, dummy
tossing a heart.
Mr. Homer then played to the
spade A, cashed the spade K, discarding his club 10, then led the
now good spade 6, throwing off
the club J. West had to throw his
club K, making the dummy's 9
good, or from his heart K-J. He
did the latter, so the heart A and
7 took the last two tricks.
Tomorrow's Problem
4AKQ83
tf A 7 6 4
4K72
+ 10
#982
.37*
N.
• 10 5 3 2
f QJ
*$
m 410 5 4
4Q63
+ AQ98
s... + J 6 2
I
410 5
« K98
4AJ98
4.K743
(Dealer: South, North-South
vulnerable.)
If West leads his club 8 to the
10. J and K against 3-No Trumps,
and South then runs five apade
tricks, discarding two clubi and a
diamond, what two discard!
ahould West make tnd whv?

HOUSE OPENS WITH
SINGING OF ANTHEM
OTTAWA, June 9 (CP)-At the
suggestion 0! Prime Minister Mackenzie King members of the House
of Commons opened today's proceedings with the singing of the
National Anthem, on the occasion
of the celebration In Canada of His
Majesty's birthday.

By Carl Anderson

CLA
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Nrhum Baihi
Ttltphont 144|
Trtil; K Lowdon

Classified Advertislr

i

lt-ptr line' per intertil
4c ptr line per week (I
u tive In sor lions for c
|1.4« per line i month ( I
(Minimum 2 lines per Iri
Box numbers lie ext|
coven any . numbtr
LEGAL NOTICI
lie ptr Unt, tint main]
14c each subsequent •
ALL ABOVE RATEI
10% FOR PROMPT PA
SPECIAL LOW R;

Nen commerciil ( l t u
Wanted fsr 25c lor tny
number of llnei for
payable In idvir
SUBSCRIPTION R
Single copy
By carrier, per week
By ctrritr, ptr year _
By Mill:
Ont month
____
Thru monthi ..........
Six monthi
Ont yttr
Above n t u tpply ini
United Suites md Unit!
dom, to lubscriben Uf
lide regular carrier
Eliewhere and In Canal
extri poitage il requl
month (1.90, three mon]
ilx months $8,00, one y

BIRTHS

ANDERSON - To Ml
George Andenon, 221
Street, Nelion, it Koot
Generil Hospital June 5,|

- • CdllkBW - to Mr. tii

mjt -Corbin, 1023 Stall
Nelson, at Kootenay L
Hoipital, June 5, a ion. _
CLARK - To Mr. ani
btrt Clark. 116 Vernon I
ton, it Kooteniy LaH
Hoipital. June 7, a ion. I

• a&ifMMffl - 1 o m

Hirvey Grummett, 702 9
Walton at Kootenay LaT
Hotpital, June 7, i toij

HELP WANT
Applications will not
I lidered from penons (
I tht production of wu
' NOTICE TO CONTR

Propoiali will be re
Schofield tt Thomu,
kane St, Trail. B. C,
2nd. 1941. for the nL
building known i t t l
Block from lot! it Bal
ind Helent Street inf
miterlil comprising I
ing to become proper!
tractor. Lot! to be
cleared. Work to
July 21st, 1941, tnd t l
pleted within 80 dayi
'111 p r o p o i a l i s
J
rejection. _

,fixem -woMAii

^ f o r w e r i l houiewori
Fairview diitrict. S i
, ; Box 771 DtUy Newi|

asr

._

housework. No cool
'£. D. Cafe. Salmo. B.

• JLLfflKt JWSB5 TO
• wife wanted. Write
'.tion Box 745 Daily Ii

SITUATIONS W
S p e c i a l Low Rata
commercial advertise
der thli cltsiificitloi
people seeking en
i Ue tor one wtt
number o
able ln adv
number
TO
I EXPERIENCED GIRI
I housework. Reliable
•worthy. Box 767 Dail;

[LIVESTOCK, POUL
SUPPLIES, i
iODI ISLAND RE

quality itock.
re Jlnttt
$4; 100-%. also it;
month old and up. G
Triintlt Poultry
itrong, B, C,
JR SALE - A FD
mare, also one bty n
Quiet every way, sa
M K tnd sound, 8 yn
Btnch, Mirror Lake,

iY ChidScS, Riio

, ...di tnd Ntw Hami
utility itock. Approve
I teited, $8 ptr 100. Jol
1 1655 Gluey Ave., New

BfftfAtE-teJLS*
giving

OVS5T f

Eaiy to nT
_ J t t , Mirror Lake, L
f j s t t C6W » S B l
. Plpolng. Robion,

An Ad Here id
Best Agerl

NOTICE Ol

WILLIAM HENRI
JAMES DUNCAN|
625 Fort Street
Victoria, B. C.

Diitrict, Tow|
or City
Kootenay

1

Monday, June intl
No chargei or tnt
to ill unpaid taxei
Amount of above

J
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CIVIC

ILast Times Tonight
I Complete ihowt at 7:00,

Safeguard Your Skin
with

8:35

RUBINSTEIN'S
SUNPROOF CREAM

Jack Holt in

"Cheers for M i t t
Bishop"

(non-greasy)

'Hidden Power"

MARTHA SCOTT

STARTS WEDNESDAY AT 2:00 FOR FOUR DAYS
GREATEST MUSICAL
"EXTRAVAGANZA

,•.

Mann, Rutherford
Drug. Co.
PHONE II

ROME, June 9 ( A P ) - T h e daily
Italian wir bulletin i t i d todty intense fighting li going on ln the
Gallo sidamo region of Ethiopia tnd
rtillery h u been in ictlon on both
idei ln • tight In tht Gondar zone.
On tht North African front Italian artillery wai reported,to have
shelled two steamers entering the
harbor at Tobruk, Libya, in an effort to cut off besieged Britiih torcei
there.
The High Commind aald British
bomben raided Bengali, Oerna and
;
Tripoli.

J

?1.25

|

Intense Fighting
in Gallo Sidamo

NELION. B. 0.

IRAQ BREAKS OFF
URGE AUSTRALIA .
RELATIONS WITH ITALY
I I REPRESENTED ON
VICHY, June » (AP) - -DigBRITISH WAR CABINET
patches reaching here from Btg.
SYDtWY, Australia, Junt 1.0
dad iald today that Iraq has brok(Tueiday) (CP Cable)—The Syden otf diplomatic relation! with
ney Morning Herald renewed iti
Italy and that Italian! ln Iraq
demand today for direct Dominion
htve been ordered to leave the
representation In the Britiih cibcountry within 24 houn.
inet
' Tht Morning Herald declared if
the idea hid been taken up in AuiTRIPOLI BOMBARDED
tralia more itrongly than In other
LONDON Junt » (CP)-Britdominion!, thli was partly becauie
Ish warships have bombarded the
Australian troopi were Involved in
Syrian port of Tripoli, where one
the recent reveriei in the Middle
branch ot the pipeline from the
East.
Mosul oil fieldi of Iraq reaches
the Red Sea, Reuten News
Agency reported todiy,
LET A WANT-AD SERVE YOU

I.O.D.E. to Conduct Tours of Beautiful Rosemont Gardens

Fer Quick RtlltffromHttdoches, Neuralgia
and Fain, un;—
PurtUit

A.S.A. Tablets
24't, 25*
IMMMV
Bathing Caps u d Shoes. Ear
Plugs, Water Bottlea, etc.
Your Rexall Store.

City Drag Co.
Phone 34

Rotarians to Sponsor
Magician Show for
Dual Causes

GRAY'S

High-light of the promt! i t the
Rotary Club'i Mondiy luncheon at
the Hume wai colored moving picturu of the J M i o n St. George's
Day parade taken and shown by R
5. Crerar.
Now a hobby of Mr. Crerar'i, he
;aid that the splendid picture: he
had shown would be part of a 400foot film which would deal with ail
Nelson.
'These are itill in the rough,"
Mr. Crerar said, "and I haven't nad
a chance to title them." He plans to
take pictures ot all of Nelson's focal points, and the St. George's Day
pictures will b e Included in t h e
whole film.

The right plice to go
for t dainty lunch
5 8 0 BAKER STREET

LOOK!
Let'i meet it

Needed; Nelson
Workers Praised

Butler's Cafe
for Dinner.

(By Work Room Reporter)
During i recent trip to the Cotst,
Mn. W. C. Kettlewell, Red, Crois
Work Room Convener, vliited the
Provincial Headquarten ln Vancouver. Tht need of civilian apparel
wai discussed and it was stressed
Suite 20S
that due to the loss of Red Cross
Medicil Art! Building
stores during bombing raids in England and Scotland, thli need was
urgent. Hospital pyjamas were alio
and Red Cross Auxiliaries
1931 CHEVROLET SEDAN needed
were urged to make up all flannel12,000 honest milei. Wai tied up for ette on hand into these garments.
thret y e n s . Perfect condition.
Several email point! concerning
the work were discussed. The need
tor a shorter machine stitch on all
681 Joiephlne 8b Limited Ph. 43 hospital supplies wai emphasised,
in order that leams would remain
firm. The top of a seaman's soctf
ihould itretch to 12 lnchei ind the
Have the Job Done Right
wool "throw!" thit were being knitSee
ted ihould not meaiure more than
50 Inches ln length, as they were
intended for lap robei and if larger
than thli they becime cumbersome.
MASTER PLUMBER
THANK NELSON
PHONE 815
WORKERS
In order to ficllltite dlitributlon
in the wer xonei of civiliin clothing,
oversell
worken hive requeited
"POLAROID"
thit theie garment! be packed acDemonstration of driving and flih' cording to lire, regardleai of the
ing glaaiei. Gives you the view type of the garment!. In thli way,
without the glare.
a child of 12, for Instance, could be
furnlihed with I complete outfit
with i minimum of sorting. SweatOpp. Hume Hotel l t d Pert Office e n and lock! for the Active Service
Forcei will also be bundled according to chest or foot measurements
instead of sizes small, medium or
You'll Enjoy
large as previously.
A word of appreciation was
passed on to Mrs. Kettlewell for
the manner in which Nelson worke n had accepted all criticism and
With Fresh
coperated ln bringing their work
Strawberries
up to -Bed Cross specifications. It
was i t i t e d thit becauie ot thii, the
standard of workmanship from the
Nelson and Diitrict Work Rooms
was particularly high.
SPECIAL-Uscd
Sixty-two pounds of wooL 10
pounds of cotton and 1703 yardi ol
material! were received at the Work
From $15.00 up
Rooma during May. Theie, itemized
as follows: 493 yardi of flanHorn* Furniture Exchange were
nelette for babywear, 340 yards ot
411 Hill S t
Phone 1032 flannelette for underwear, 177 yards
s S S « S « S « S M l « « » M S « « S S S S « « M of flannelette for hospital pyjamas.
274 yards of surgical towelling 246
yards of pillow casing, 51 yardi ol
WINDOWS-DOORS
bed jacket robing, and 122 yardi of
khiki cotton for handkerchiefs.
ROOFING - MOULDING

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

Queen City Motors

VIC GRAVES

I

Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.

Cream-0

Studio Lounges

LAMBERTS'
LUMBER LTD.

R. W. Dawson
Real Eitate and Insurance
PHONE 197
THE ANNABLE BLOCK

8ex4M

Crerar Shows His
Colored Pictures
of Nelson Parade

LET A WANT-AD SERVE YOU

V

•nttxite il icai/if
FATHERS DAY

To raiie funds for its many undertakings, and to acquaint Nelson
residents with some of the beautiful gardens in Rosemont, Kokanee
Chapter I.OD.E. plam garden tours' Wedneiday. Above i i one of the
five gardeni to be visited, that of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lakes. The

toura will Include the gardens of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Jewett, Mn. Wilfred Allan, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Maddocks and Mr. and Mn. H. W. Robertson. All are clustered within a small area in one of the most beautiful settings of the Clty.and each has a beauty of its own, for each i t
a different type of garden.—Daily Newi Photo.

TO SPONSOR SHOW
K. C. McCannel, J. R. McLennan,
Dr. Norman Jennejohn snd J. H.
Coventry were named by President
H. W, Robertson to compile a committee to handle arrangement! tor a
forthcoming magician ihew by i
Vancouver outfit later this month
The same i h o w will be ihown in
Trail and ln the Eait Kootenay, end
Is being sponsored by the Rotary
Clubi In the respective cltiei.
Mr. McCannel u l d the ihow
would be i n outstanding event, end
suggested thit home talent ihould
entertain for half an hour between
the two halves of the visiting
troup's program.
The Club decided that proceedi
will be divided SO-SO between the
Rotary Crippled Children'! Fund
and the Queen Elizabeth Fund ln
war work.'
Regret was expressed thtt C. B.
Garland, a member, w u ill in the
Kootenay Lake General Hospital,
and it was decided to send flowers
to him.
P. F. Hooton of Victoria wai a
gueit

Nelson Workers
Plan Launch Jam
Making Campaign

TRAIL SOCIAL
By MISS KAY LOWDON

TOO LATE

SPORT U wiD dnmid thm
days. So give Dad i Fonyth
Spot Shin . . . the M s W l
gmtat event in n u t Kylini,
eta j-fitting comfort and superb
tailoring. Seeoureelectiontoday.
f»rs;<* Mrt,, Tin ..J
lU.dk.txbieft .r, itylld
hstlbtrtowt.rtcsitbir.

gMORY'S
LIMITED

The Man't Stort

LONDON, (CP). - Six P o l l *
airmen ln Spitfires in one dty over
Frince ihot down i Nazi three,
englned troop carrier, iet afire' i
two-funnelled iteimshlp, matchinl
gunned two other ships tnd l i s
planet refuelling.

TO CLASSIFY

WANTED - WOMAN TO COOK
2 meali tnd keep roomi nett tor
2 men, except Sundays. Apply to
Box 788 Daily Newi.

WW»»»WW»>W«Wt»t«««t#9W*>
Don't Sty BREAD — Say

HOOD'S
SUPREME MILK BREAD
&SS&SM&**
B**M«*M
W W f t K W w*a«W* W K W
sxsa

rniJIIIITlMIUMMMT!

ASSAY OFFICES
E. W. Widdowson
tnd Company
301-308 Josephine tt. Nelson, B. O.
"

11111111111111111

MACO CLEANERS

THAU, B.C., June » - Lillian spent In England, is spending 10
Catherine Butler, daughter of Mr. dayi' leave with hii parenti, Mr. and
WE SPECIALIZE ON
and Mn. Edward BuUer of Trail, Mrs. R. W. Diamond, before going
WANTED — COOK-GENERAL.
VELVET DRESSES
and Clayton Van Oene, io nof Mrs. to Eastern Canada to take up four
Muit be i b l e to take tull chargt.
James van Oene and the late Mr. months' further training.
ta Bikir
Phoni Ml
Box 0796 Daily Newi.
Van Oene of Trail, were quieily
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Piper have reNelson R e d Crou worken under
married Saturday afternoon In Knox turned from their hosieymoon at
the
convenership
of
Mn.
Harold
United Church Manse, Rev. M. W. the Coast and are residing on Ritchie
WANTED IMMEDIATELY; SMALL
Lakes are preparing to launch their
Lees officiating. Mr. and Mrs. F. Avenue.
"A" tent Phont 559L1.
second annual jam-making camJ. Grubisic of Rossland were atFor t Delicious
paign. The jam, prepared from doMA and Mn. Ewart Staved have
tendants. Mr. and Mn. Van Oene
nated supplia, will be sent to Britreturned to Vancouver en route to
will reside in Rossland.
ain.
An afternoon wedding took place Montreal ifter • w e e k t visit in
WAFFLES and COFFEE M M
Appeal! for volunteer w o r k e n
ln Knox United Church Monday, Trail, where Mr. Stavect was on
C.
M
lc
S.
Company
business.
and for donation! ot berries, tugar
when Keitha Mable Rourke of Trail
and four-pound jam tint have alMr. and Mn. Norman Moir have
became the bride of Albert Ross,
ready been made, and the workers S4«5«$SSO««*$*«S»SK$M$«$K
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ross of returned from their wedding trio to
ire laying plana for a "itrawberry
Trail. Rev. M. W. Lees performed Vancouva", and will take up resiReserve June 29 for
week" ihortly. During "strawberry
the ceremony. The bride was given dence at 880 Helena Street liiortly.
Strawberry Festival
week" w o r k e n will gather at the
away by her brother, Cecil Rourke,
Mrs. M. L. Barnes left Saturday
Memorial Hall for a jam-making
while another brother, Garnett for Vancouver to attend the ReCountry
store every Wedneiday
Armour-Plata MOTOR OIL
bee. Later a "rupberry week"
Rourke, was groomsman. Miss Annie bekah assembly meetings thli week.
will be held. Volunteers have been night, 7:30 sharp. All members.
Is not the same as ordinary oil.
Ross, the groom's sister, was bridesE. Campbell of Edmonton, who
uked to send their names to Mn.
maid. Mir. and Mrs. Roes will reside hai been visiting his son-in-law
Prompt efficient typewriter reLakes or Mrs. F. E. Wheeler.
in Trail.
and daughter, Mr. and Mr.:, W. E.
SKY CHIEF AUTO
pain Underwood Agency. Ph 99
Besides the Nelson women, Red
Mn. W. E. Lofting, who has been B. Monypenny, during the Winter,
Cross w o r k e n throughout the Disvisiting her son and daughter-in- has left far a visit to Vancouver
Pick out a good book at Wait's
trict, from Queen's Bay to Rob- Library. No depoiit necessary.
law, Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Allardyce, before returning to his home.
•
son and from Nelson to Salmo, will
for the past two months, returns to . C. W. Guillaume and A. L Johannson have rcutrned from a busitake part in this campaign. Jam
Vancouver Tuesday morning.
KINSMEN CLUB MEETS TO
made at district centres will be sent
Leading Naval Airman Jack Dlt- ness trip to Calgary and Regina.
1174 ARTICLE8 8ENT
to Nelson for shipment to Provin- NIQHT, HUME HOTEL, 1:30.
mond of the Fleet Air Arm. who Mri. J. N. Currie has returned
The May ihipment ol finished returned recently from 10 monthi from a short visit to. Grand Forks.
cial headquarten.
work consisted of 1174 article!.
I. O. D. E. -monthly meeting, 2:30
Last year nearly a ton of Jam
Civilian garment! included 35 womGlorified
was shipped from this district, and p.m., Legion, today.
Convener! of the verioui comen'! nightdresses, six dozen infant!1
the shipment w u highly commendgowns, 11 dozen diapen, 10 dozen mittees have expressed the hope
Try "Bond Street" or "Barking
ed for Its quality. Mrs. Lakes and
comforters, 1ft dozen boys' py- that the women of Nelion will reher committee, appealing for sup- Dog" for the pipe at Valentine's.
2 for
.15*
jamas, three boys' shorts, six com- spond wholeheartedly to the appeal
port of the current drive, stated
bination underwear, two dozen of Mrs. H. A. Ramsden, Provincial
All Knlghti are requested to atthey were confident this year's efknicken for women and children, Chairman of the Red Cross Work
fort would equal or excel that of tend Lodge tonight, 8 o'clock sharp She has so many adNomination and election of officers mirers since she had
three women'i skirts, one boy'i i u i t Committee, for a speedy fulfillment
last year.
one iweater with sleeves, fou! of the urgent needs of the fronta permanent at
sleeveless sweaters, two scarvei, twn line defenders.
Wanted—5 cars split cedar fence
pain lock! m d one pair ankle
posts Burns Lumber and Coal Co. Hafth Tru-Art
Beauty Salon
sock!. Donation! to thli class wem
Nelion, B. O.
GERALD BERG
Johnstone Block
one child'i dress, one iweater, one
Phone 327
A chipel end mother cabin ire orltlcally Injured In a fall down the
pair eocka, one lap rtg, five blankRemember St. Paul's W. A. Pi
PROCTER B. C-Mrs. W. A. under construction at the Catholic face of Hospital Bluff May 23, left
oneer Tea June 19 at the home of
et!, two oomplete layettei and one
Ward spent Thursday in Nelson.
Camp on the West Arm, opened last Kootenay Lake General Hospital
Mrs. J. Argyle, Observatory Street
set of baby's woollies. •
Mr. ind Mri. Hardingston of Trail Summer. The work, under' the sup- Friday, and Monday at his home
CnANBROOK, B. C, June 9 (CP)
For the Active Service Forces
ervision of Very Rev. Gerald
COMING. T O THE NEW PLA—M's. T. L. Williams of Cranbrook
there were 33 sleeveless iweaten, spent the weekend fishing.
Murphy, C.Ss.R., was itarted last waa showing increased improve- was elected President of the Koote- MOR WED., RADIO REVELLER8,
six turtle neck sweaters, 23 body
Mrs. W. Ogden and daughter Ruth week, and despite bad weather conFROM
8TATION CJOR VANCOU
belts, 30 helmets, 19 pain seamen's tnd Elaine are visiting Mc. and Mrs. siderable progress haa been made. ment. Gerry suffered a fractured nay-Boundary Presbyterial of the
socks, eeven pam women'i ankle H. Menrifield of Castlegar.
Ikull, bruises and cuts but no other Presbyterian Women's Missionary VER.
Society at the annual meeting here
The camp will open at the end
socki, 104 pain soldiers' socks, 35
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Helghton mot- of June, and already applications injuries ln the fall.
attended by delegates from Trail,
Annual mating, Nelson Music
pain of flying mltti, 20 pain two- ored to Nelson.
The seven-year-old lad Is the Nelson, Oranbrook, Kimbedey and Festival Association, City Hall, tofor the camp cessions are being reway mitts, three pain broadcuting
The Ladies' Aid of the United ceived by local pastors.
i o n of Pte. Walter A. Berg, who Creston.
PHONE 198
night
at 7:30 p.m.
mitts, l i x pain rifle mitts. 22 face Church met at the home of Mrs,
Is lerving overseas with the CanaOther officen elected were Mrs
clothe and 28 amputation c o v e n .
dian-Army, and Mrs. Berg of Nel- A. J. Balment, Cranbrook, and Mrs. SYLVATILE, Fir Veneer, scored
J. MacLeod.
Hoepital nippliei Included ilx
son.
E. Larson, Trail, Vice-Presidents; in tile design, 4 x 8 sheet $3.27
Mr. and Mra. W. O. Roie of Neldozen pillow cuei, 12 dozen towels, son hti taken up residence in her
Mrs D. D. Dow, Cranbrook, Re- BURNS LUMBER AND COAL CO.
12 surgeon's gowni, ilx bed gowns, house here for the Summer.
cording Secretary; Mrs. W. E. Worthree tied jackets, 12 pyjamas. 18
Prescriptions
den, Cranbrook, ©""respondln" SecI will pay $25 for Information
Mn. James Bichan has returned
dozen handkerchiefs tnd l i x laundry
Compounded
retary, and M n . P. R. Roblnion, ieading to prosecution and convicfrom i visit to Nelson.
bag!
Accurately
Creston,
Treasurer.
tion
of
the
fiend
who
poured
tar
on
A. Tregillus and F. Curtiss of NelSatisfactory progress ln all bran- my dog. F. W. Jarvis. 91 High S t
CRESTON, B. C
Frank Staples
ion were here fishing Fridiy.
PHONE 25
ches
of
work,
Including
assistance
In
Mrs. W. O. Rose has as a guest waa unanimously reelected Ior a
Med Arts Blk.
various phases of war work, was
Do you need anything In office
het niece Mrs. E. Miller Of Rolla. third term ai President of Creston
REVELSTOKE, B. C , June 9 - shown in departmental reports sub- equipment? W e have it. D. W. McLion's Club at the June meeting.
B. C.
Miss Elna Helghton hai return- Year-end reports were lubmitted The departure for Williami Lake mltte dto the meeting.
Derby, "The Typewriter Man", 654
ed after spending th elast few days by the Park and other committees, of Constable Gordon Fleet removed
Baker Street, Nelson, B. C.
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr, and along with a r e v i e w o f 1940-41 oper- from Revelstoke a popular member
of the Ideal detachment of Provinations by the retiring President.
Mrs. w. S. McAlpine, of Creston.
Dad! Let u s put away a C.CM TWO or THREE ROOM SUIT
W. Eliuk ipent Friday ln Nelson.
Bicycle now and assure your youngMr. Staples will be assisted by cial Police.
Annable Block
Constable Fleet has been in
Mrs.
I.. Kenirt and daughter! Dr, J. V. Murray, first Vice-Presister of a real gift for passing June
Brenda snd Pauline of Farnie vis- dent: George Sinclair, eecorfd Vice- charge of the local police office for
exams. Get C.C.M.—the best made
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. Ogden enroute President; H. K. Legg, publicity; a number of years, and in that time
Hipperson Hardware Co.
to Retallack, where Mrs. Keolrt Ted Baldwin, talltwlsta.-; Dr. W. became well-liked over the whole
TRAIL, B. C, Jun 9—A Sunday
Revelstoke diatrict. He lerved forwill
join
her
husband.
N.
Fruer,
lion
tamer;
Guy
ConQuality goods give lasting satisGalvanized and
O. MacKay lett for his home in stable, Secretary, a n d Charles Davii merly i t Nelson, where he joined evening fire alarm it Tadanac, w u faction When you buy a refrigerBlack
the Force. He ll succeeded here by caused by an overheated motor. No ator, you want it to lait for years
Nelson Friday.
Treuurer.
Constable Fleming, who his beer damage wai done other than to
Mrs. W, Watkini of Castlegtr viiKelvinator refrigerators take second
The club h u taken • hind In stationed at Williami Like.
the motot ltaelf.
lted hec p i r t n t i , Mr i n d Mrs. W.
place to none. See them at McKay
From 24" to 4 8 "
leveril community tctlvltiei ind It
R. Jarvis Fridiy.
Se Stretton.
w
u
largely
due
to
their
effort
the
wide. Also
Mn. W. S. Doney w u i Nelton
locil u l e of Wir Savings Stimpi
shopper Siturdiy.
I. O. D. E. Garden Tour Tea
•nd
Certificates
h
t
v
e
been
mainR « Jarvis of Nelion w u I weekTour beautiful gardens of Roseend guest of hli pirenti, Mr. i n d tained it io high a level.
mont Wednesday, June 11 Cup and
Mrs. W. R. J l r v i i .
Totala to dete since the ocenlng card reading, putting and darts con
TRAIL, B. C , June 9-Trall w i *
Rev M. C. T. Perclvill of K u l o
savings total for May shows an ap- of the campaign In May, 1940 oni test Gentlemen .cordially Invited
REV. LANCASTER NEW
was i visitor in Procter.
wishes to announce that hit
$219,736.25
Issued l l follows: post Admission 25 cents. Including tea.
proximate
91300
increase
over
The Anglican Church Guild met
MINISTER AT MOYIE April, according to figures issued office, $28,429.25; banks. $81 768; and
denial office Is now located at
at the home of the Secretary, Mn.
FUNERAL
NOTICI
payroll
deductions,
$109,539.
by
A.
D.
Turnbull,
Trail
War
SavD Bell Wedneiday.
• MOYIE, B. C. Rev. G. O. Smith
Included In the May. 1941, post
W. Eliuk has left for Lirdo.
of Moyie h u held hii farewell ings Chairman.
Rdbert Johnson' Elliot - Paased
Total savings for May are $21,335 office total Is $650.43, the total purMn. A Croiby and daughter Ann lervice In the United Church here
•nd sons Jimmie and Charlie vii- He will be lucceeded by Rev. C. comprising $3152 through the post- chase made through the Trail Mo- away June 7 Resting st Clark's Fu- Pho'nt 177
576 Baktr Si
neral
Chapel, where service will be
mentary
and
High
Schooli.
Total
office;
$4956
through
the.
banki;
lted Nelson Siturday.
M. Lanacster of Boiwell, who w i l
Miss J e m Ferguson shopped ln the minister here tome 17 years and $13,227 through payroll deduc- purchuei of the Trill ichooli to held Tuesday. June 10 at 2 p.m., R e v
date
amount
to
$4691.73.
Foster
Hilliard
officiating.
tions.
Nelson.
tgo.

a

NEWS OF THE DAY

BREAKFAST

THE

PERCOLATOR

Grenfell V-

PROCTER

Chapel and Cabin
Are Being Built
at Catholic Camp

HAMBURGERS

Mrs. Williams of
Cranbrook Heads
K.-B. Presbyterial

RAMP
WRECKER SERVICE

F. V. Staples Again
President of Lions'
Club of Creston Constable Fleet Goes
From Revelstoke to
Williams Lake Post

Keep Out Flies!
Screen Doors
From f2.80

Metal Window
Screens
Adjustable to fit tny
window. From 60>t>

Heated Motor at
Tadanac Is Cause
of a Fire Alarm

Wire Cloth

Fly Swatters
and Flit

Trail War Savings Total $119,736

WOOD, VALLANCE

I

.

,

it

FOR

RENT

R. W. Dawson

Dr. Norman R.

Jennejohji

203 Johnstone Block

Hardware Company, Limited

;

Fleury's Pharmacy

